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COPY OF BALLOT
To Be Used In July 28 Primary Election

In Hamilton County

Woiking Goil” Queen

V AST week we discussed the 
~  curie o f Tarele*» advertising, 
didn't we?

A1 any rate there 1* another 
matter which we would like to 
get out ot our system. m> we »hall 
proceed to unload.

Tkta newspaper business ha» it» 
Advantages The ordinary person 
would hav« to »p«‘lid a couple of 
week* airing hi» trouble» to a 
tenth aa many people a» we can 
torture In twenty minute». You 
have no idea what a relief it i» to 
think over all the tbina* you want 
to any. put theih dowu in black 
and white, and then forget them 
la fact we are in a far better hu
mor aa a rule even before the pa
per ha* been printed and the 
randan  have had time to look 
ovwr our stuff.

The only chauce you take in 
doiap that la that some pugilistic 
peruser might get a wrong idea in 
his head and come in -to clean 
your plow. In -which ca»e io d ic  
tall talhtag or fast toot work ia 
la order. However we don't an 
llclpate any such result» from 
what we shall »ay herein, for we 
learned a long time ago that we 
couldn't reform the world We 
give the other fellow a right to 
hla opinion*, and admit at the 
»tart that what we »av i» merely 
What we think. If there weren't a 
difference of opinion, why would 
«everal men announce for the 
same political office?

DETROIT . . .  Mr. Robert E. L. 
H ill (above), of Columbia, Mo., !g 
the new president of the Rotary 
International for 1934. He waa 
elected to the highest office by 10,000 
members gathered here from all parts 
Sf the world.

W HAT bother» u* more than 
anything else right now is the 

fact that there are so many good 
people around Htco who are not 
regular subscriber» to the News 
Review

Now wait a minute. .Mr Adver
tiser. We didn't »ay there were 
Iota o f people who weren't read 
Ing the paper. w «‘ actually believe 
that practically every one who 
amounts to anything at all get» 
hold of the home paper Iti some 
manner. Whether they beg. bor
row or steal It we are at a loss to 
decide. But upon checking up fre
quently on statement« made by 
non autMeribers we are fully con
vinced that more people are read 
Ing the home paper than ever be
fore.

And we do not have our list 
padded with a number of name» 
of people who haven't paid for 
the paper, or who got there on 
tone off-color scheme Each and 
every name on the list was put 
there upon aome open and above- 
hoard method, and they darn *ure 
pay off before we »end the paper 
When their »uhscrlptlou expire*, 
their paper »tops--boring act* of 
Providence or plain oversight.

Not that we don't trust our dear 
friends, or that we believe they 
will beat us out of any money in 
the long run. But in the first plate. 
Uncle 8am tell» u* to get the 
money for name» on our mailing 
list, and in the second plate we 
would father do that anyhow.

fV V L Y  a dollar ta dollar and a 
half for papers mailed to 

points outside this trade territory» 
;» the necessary cash outlay for 
one to gel hla own copy of tht* 
grant moral and religious publi 
atlon every week for a whole 

year.
What uae would a subscriber be 

ro an advertiser, or to anyone 
•>lae including himself, If he didn't 
have s louay dollar a year to 
.«pend? That's the theory of It 
Hot In practice we find thai there 
are some peculiarly turned people 
who will go to five dollar's worth 
of trooble In causing their neigh- 
bora ton dollars' worth of bother 
by borrowing the latter'» paper.

Really one of our main consid
erations In griping about it I* 
that we want to protect our cus
tomers They pay off in coin of 
the realm tor the privilege o f read 
tag the paper at their leisure 
They don't tahe ft foT the enter 
nlnment and enlightenment of 
hair neighbors, and It is not 

right that they be imposed on In 
any such manner

P R worse, however, to our no 
Don la that freak of nature 

whfi doesn’t even think enough of 
his home paper to try to lay 
hands on a copy of same unless 
someone tells him that there was 
something In a certain issue about 
hiss.

That's «Imply awful—or swfullv 
simple. We can say most any 
'hlng ws want to about this class 
o f people, for if they don’t read 
the paper they won't know we are 
talking about them. In fact they 
won't know much of anything.

Seriously, now, It does hurt our 
pride when we see some local 
people *o poatofflre nnd
rtrag n copy o f some out-of-town 
paper from th«dr box when they 
don't subscribe to their home pa
per. Why. ye Clods, they would 
ham to go through an act o f Oon- 
rrags to get their names In these 
paMtostlons seen ones. 1st alone 
»very time they do anything that

* We"waat nil oar people who are 
able ta m y the price to «ubscrlbe 
Je n good dally poper If they need 
•M . m  why ahotrid they he more 

In reading shorn Ben-

Emergency Cattle 
Buying Program 
Will Start Up Soon

'Emergency 4'attle Hale and 
Agreement forms have not been 
Yecelred yet at the County Agent's 
office, and the signing of these 
forms will probably be delayed 
until next week The listing of 
cattle will he classified a« cattle 
under one year, cattle between 
one and two >ear*, and cattle 
over two years. The schedule of 
payment, as submitted by County!
Agent C. E. Nelson, follows:

1. Benefit Paymenta and Pur
chase Payments Combined:

Cattle 2 years old and over. $12 
to $20.

Cattle between I and 2 tears.
$8 to $13

Cattle under 1 year. $4 to $.V
2. Performative by Producer.
The producer agrees (1) To  sell

and convoy the cattle described to 
the Secretary of Agriculture by 
delivering such cattle to an agent 
of the Secretory authorized to ac
cept delivery thereof and hy dis
posing of any such cattle In such 
manner a« may lie directed by an 
suthorlsed agent of the Secretary.

121 To cooperate with further 
general programs pertaining to 
the adjustment or reduction of 
production and for the support 
and balance of the market for cat
tle and or dairy products which 
may be offered by the Secretary, 
pursuant to the Agricultural Ad
just mint Act. as amended. To ex
ecute the agreements necessary to i 
participate In such programs and j 
necessary to share in the pay- |
merits that may he paid by the ! -----------
Secretary for performance there- j .
of. and the producer agrees that I I v C V IV i l l  S t c i f t S  A t  
the total or any part thereof of i 
the benefit payment for the cattle j 
described may be applied to and i 
deducted from any payment« he 
may become entitled t°  tinder any 
such agreements.

It I* understood that the Secre
tary ntay require signers of Emer
gency Cattle Agreements to agree 
to special terms and conditlonos 
and to furnish special or addition
al Information and evidence a* a 
part o f any such general program.

I am a Democrat, and pledge 
myself to support the nominee of 
this Primary.
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j CHICAGO . . . Miss Patricia 
Marquant, Al, (abavo) la one of the 
hundreds of ‘ ‘ woiking goils ’ ’ at The 

• Centnrv of Progroaa hare . . . She 
has been selected “  1034 Queen" 
from the hundreds employed ia vari- 

■ ous capacities at the fair.

■aaaai

Keeping Up With

TEXAS

Keeney Brothers 
To Bring Rodeo to 
52nd Hico Reunion

Joseph I*. Lynch, biHhop of thu 
Dallas diocese, »aid Sunday night 
that 1$.409 signed pledges had 
been relumed In threo Texas cit« 
les in (he l^-glon of Decency cam« 
paigu of the Catholic Church 
against (he tread toward iadu- 
ccncy iu modern motion picture*. 
The first call date fur the pledged 
has been set for August 1. Bishop 
Lynch said. Tyler reported 10,009 
pledges, Sherman added 2,61)2 and 
Wichita Kalis, more than 4,000. 
Dallas pledges have not been 
checked "Iu the present makeup 
of society. people need good 
wholesome recreation.” Bishop 
Lynch said "and the movios fur« 
nlsli one source that can be both 
recreatioual and educational. Thu 
picture« ran also be a source that 
furnish healthful, spiritual and 
Intellectual recreation."

Believe it or not, but it snowed 
In Texas Saturday! And this la 
not one of those "cold day* la 

The announiwinent that a flrat- »lories, either. It's a one
class rodeo will be featured at the n,ân !,tory Hut <*»•< man. *«> army 
52nd Annual Hico Reunion. Aug >v,a,or “ * Fort Crockett. Oalvaa- 
ust 9th. 10th and 11th. 1« being ,on- ha* hl* oW,c‘** weather chart
greeted with enthusiastic approval to ,Nlck UP **• *,ory Anyone can 
hy all those who plan to attend ai **e 11 at ,h*‘ ,-OTe Field offices of 
cording to reunion manager« S J th,‘ »»-»'her bureau. The filer.
Cheek and A. A. Brown making a before-dawn flight over

The above named gentlemen Oalveaton. ran Into snow between
were In Stephenvllle Tuesday af- 
ternoon m here they met with 

1 Keeney Brother*, rodeo artist« 
with a wide reputation, and were 
assured that the latter would la- 
on hand for the Reunion, and

11.500 feet and 11,800 feet above 
the city. Official weather bureau 
comment "Very unusual at thl* 
time of the year ”

Raymond Hamilton. “ Blackte"
would put on a show thui would TJ»°*»P»o'> »»«I J »« l ’almer. throe 
compare favorably with similar nt ,1" '  n" >,t desperate outlaw* In 
events In much larger town« ' ">•* Southwest, escaped from the 

Wild horse riding, wild cow ¡ ’•«‘» ‘ h house of the Texas state 
milking. Hrahma calf roping and , Penitentiary at Huntsville late 
wild cow riding are aome of th e ' Sonday thank« to the aid of Cher- 
features of the rodoo Generous Frazier, notorious life-termer 
cash prizes will he offered In each I frum tamlsiana Krazler. hank rob- 
and every event, and all entrants | 'M‘ r- *  ho has led numerous breaks, 
are assured of something worth- Probably will die aa a result of 
while for their time and trouble "'-und« received i„ his effort to 
in taking part accompany to freedom the men

There will be two full perform "hom he had delivered "Whltey"
anees of the rodeo each day. It I» 
stated, and provision will be made 
for the ample accommodation of 
the huge crowds expected for 
each performance

Walker, another life termer, who 
had served time In the Oklahoma 
state penitentiary, was killed hy 
the shots o f guards who tried to 
halt lhe escaping desperadoes Itoy

I A full Investigation was made of >ohn«on a third hank robber, serv
itile offerings In this Un», and the i a "*•' sentence was shot down

Far I’ reelnrt 1 hairnian. No. 7: ! der laton to securo the Keenev VrtV-! •* l*»*l'1« r 1< .»<ling to the out-
L. N. LANE

For Prerlncl Chairman. No.

For Coanty < hairmaa:
E. E DOGGKTT

thers show was arrived at only 
after thorough Inquiry. The Re
union managers feel that they are 
fortunate in being able to secure 
enlert.iinm- nt of this type

side but ».is expeeted to recover.

Howard Hamilton. 27. was kill
ed late Mondai when struck hy an 
automobile while working on

FIFTH HI NDAY HINGING
CONVFNTIDN \T HICO

The Hamilton County Fifth Sun
day Singing Convention will be 
held In the City Park at Hico. July 
UP. 1934. The public is urged to

ftta p lr  V n p t i t i n n n l

Methodist Church ! Farm Shop For the 
On Sunday Morning \ Hico High School

Rev. W .1*. Cunningham, pastor Hico School la seuking a vocat- 
of the Hico Methodist Church, an- *''"»> f » « "  "hop. which will be 
nouncea the opening of a revival ^neflela l in training the young 

» . . . . _ farm boys. It was announced by
meeting at his church next Sun- vocnMonnl agriculture tench-
day morning. July 19. #r> j  E Lockhart, thl* week.

In a post card message out to

Over 7,000 Cans of 
Vegetables Put Up 

By Local Cannery
L. C. Flanagan. supervisor of

The farm shop program will In- 
several of the members, under tlie elude the teaching of rope making, 
head of “ Help Hico to Recover." hluckxmithing, woodwork, con- 
Rev. Cunningham has the follow- crete making, soldering, etc.! 
ing to say In regard to the meet- which will be useful to the farm 
ing: I boys In meeting the present day

• Next Sunday at 11 and 8 Broth- farm needs 
er Jesse H. Baldridge will open a Mr. Collins, district director of
week of special meetings to build rural rehabilitation, gave comtid-
upon the fine services already erable encouragement to the ooin-

attend this convention as we are he|,| )n uieo. Brother Jesse is one mlttee on getting this project ap-
expeeting soim- fine singers nnd a of us. knows our needs and the proved.
wonderful song service. W ay »>ut. Under the leadership of — -------------

Singing will itegiii promptly at f|,(, spirit may we not expect E I NNKKLY GAItAGK MOVKD 
to a m ami will continue until 4 (real things from God and pray i HERE EROM HAMILTON
p. m There will lie free barbecue and work ror tj,emy | — «*—
and coffee for all who attend, but wlll be h ld at | (Hamilton County News)
those people within Hamilton . M€thodlg, church week days Mr and Mrs Tom A - Mu"ti‘'''>yn
County are expected to bring 1? ,o and 8 F . srv « i n t a r n  will move to Hico In the next few 
lunch with then, Everyone come ^  s e rv^ a  All are uraiil < • * • ■ * * -  Munnerlyn ha. leased

vn" r the Rlalr Garage In that city In
partnership with his brother, Her
man Munnerlyn. T. A. has operated 
the Hl-way Garage opposite the 
Surprise store for a number ot 
years. Herman has been in Steph
envllle. engaged In the same bust 
ness. Hamilton wlll miss these fine 
people and regrets the loss of 
their business. Friends wish them 
success in their new location.

I I j tu iu uuuii nuifiuvfi. n il «10 uikvu
nn bK ^ fc «>^nA L i  wHH -nlnv to Participate In the meetings A song books, and we will all enjo, w|„  ^  the j^ nlorsong

n song festival together.
J W JORDAN. Pres.
H W. UND44AV. V. Prea. 
FREDA (DAYTON. Sec. In-

Cholr, meeting at 7:30 each even
ing.

“ You are most especially 
vlted ”

Funeral Her»Ice« for Mr. Murray
Funeral services were held at W. M. H. OF UATKHVILLE 

Carlton last Friday afternoon for DISTRICT TO MEET AT HICO 
Charlie Murray, who passed away NEXT MONDAY AFTERNOON
at the famllv home southeast of --------
Hico on lust Thursday afternoon On Monday afternoon. July 30, 
He had only been ill a few days at 2 30 o'clock, the West Zone of 

The Murray family has resided the Woman’s Missionary Societies 
in this section for numbers of o f Gutesvllle District will meet at 
yeara. They were living on the the Hico Methodist Church 
old Carmean farm at the time of rrhe following program wlll be 
bis death. Mr. Murray had numer
ous friends around Hico and all 
were mourned to hear of hla 
death.

lie is survived by his wife and 
several children

ator Johnson Grass of Idaho then 
they are in learning that an old 
friend had died, a neighbor had 
married, or someone across the 
road boasted o f twins?

L r i S ' V ^ T  w lh^ #t a t̂ n t , ! i : i ^ »  of Cunningham and Mr. scribe or not we try to print th* t„ K-
news about ail the people around

rendered by the iiico Auxiliary:
Prelude. Sweet Hour of Prayer.
Hymn: Take Jime to be Holy.
Scripture fa-saon. Mrs. Blair
Pruyer, Bro. Baldridge.
Solo. Beautiful Garden of Pray- I 

, or. Miss Matti« Lee Goad, accom- I 
panied by Miss Dorolhy Ford at j 
the piano.

Talk on Citizenship. Mrs. Clyde i 
i Pittman.

Playlet America For Americans 
hy Junior Girls, under the dlrec-

la a H H ii

here and their folks. Rut In return 
we believe we should be consider
ed when they go to buy their 
reeding.

We've juet opened op fi fresh 
book o f subscription receipts. 
Who'll be Drat? Don't crowd too

John Higgins.
Iluslnesa meeting with Mre. O 

C. Keeney, zone lander, of Carlton, 
presiding.

Mr*. A. M. Tibbs. District Sec
retary of Qateavtlle District wilt 
be prenant on tala occasion and 
will sddraaa tht woman of th*

Other details are being Ironed Highway No. 10 near Stephenvllle. 
out so that the prospects are that Hamilton an.«, from his work on 
Hico will have the biggest and Hie road and was struck on the 
best Reunion of her history th l » ',l••*', '*> “ ,ar 'Riven by a young 
year The big circular will be 0f f ! w',n,* n M*' dk,d enroute to a hoa- 

| the press next week, containing I P ',al 
detailed program of events. Those
who desire advertising spare on I -1" Texas cotton and
this circular, which »Iso runti a* I wheat farmer« have been paid In 

- a doublc-pag«) advertisement In r*n,;,l and benefit payments a to-
the local canning plant which was ; the pap,.r , h(,ol(| ^  tou, h w ith !'“ ' "< *-•‘ ■»33. «79. «.cording to 
opened in Hico some four week» Mr rh ^ ,k or Mr n rou„ inimedl- information releas.«! by the agrl-
ago under the LERA program^ re- ate|y, ,,r |.-ave their order fur ' cultural adjustment udmlnlstra«
ported thl« w«t'k that over 7,000 sam,, n( ,|,p \ew* Review office H "n Rental and benefit payments 
enns o f vegetables hud been han‘  ‘ within the next two or thre. .lavs producers ... operstlnr In pro-
died up to Tuesday night. 1 ___________ 1 ductlon adjustment programs to-

Those who have turkey* or 4>KEAT G440DNFHS j laled $228.«33.«76 41 up to June
chickens to can are requested t o , Yes. It was great and It was ■’,l- according to a report made by 
bring them In right uway, as a good, therefore It was great good- Uomptroller John B. Payne to 
little later the canning of b««ef „«.«* ' Friday night after services 1 Administrator Cheater U. Davis. Of 
and other meats will start and ¡«t the church, a great crowd of lb I- cumiilatlv« amount, cotton
there will be no time for handling folk gathered on the lawn <>f our producers in eighteen States had
poultry. ¡home, and if you had seen what | been paid $139.525.359,58; wheat

It is also requested that tliose they brought you would have said \ growers In thirty seven States had 
who have other vegetables let the that the depression i« over. The been paid $68.965.433.17; tobacco 
one* In charge of the cannery j front porch was Utterly covered | growers In 23 «tale« had received 
know *oon so it may be arranged up with "Great Goodness." | $ 12 8« 1,632 35 and corn-hog pro
to take « are of all perishable i Everything imaginable that Is duoer» in 15 State* had been paid 
f«K>ds. good to eat. and wWU declare to I $7.281.251 31.

The worker« have been arranged -v<i)u■ ' v/' never seen anything
in three teams, each team work- " kt* “  *' M  some whole-
ing thre<> days and off six working *»•* arncery company had moved
days, which Is a better routine in-
than the plan formerly followed r ',*‘n ‘ i*1 ‘ bf floe spirit mani

fe«t by thes«. blessed friend*, andAn average of 26 people are the unusual bigneaa of their of
working f,J* d*Y* ferlngs. made it unquestionably At least four persons were drown
each week. About $60.00 dally Is th)> Kreatpa, ^  of lhe klnd
the average amount paid out for ■ , h b e e n ,« »  privilege to
wages to local help. witness

w w t iv a iiiu t  m i 'R l 'I I  Such loving. Christian frien.i«
. i ra tH I B ,H  are worth dying for. God's bless-

m . , Ings on everyone of you Mr. and
!? a5 «  J! v‘ r« L. P. Thrttna* and t’hiidrenII A M Morning Worship. Unm-

menclng sermon hy Brother Jesse K F V IV tl MEETING
The Church o f Christ wlll i>egln 

a meeting at Ml. Zion School
Baldridge. Presiding Elder, of a 
week of Special Meetings.

Young Peoples' house August 3rd. where the gos
pel will be preached as It is writ- was officially opened at a gen«r- 
ten, nothing subtracted, nothing1 al assembly meeting at the col-

7 15 P M
Meeting 8 p m  Evening Sermon 
Brother Buldrldge.

Service* during week 10 A M llddpcf We "have chosen men who j lege auditorium. Sam Houston 
and 8 p nt. Junior choir at 7:90 wt]i preBrk p teach it. encourage I State Teachers' College, at Hunts- 
each night. : n an,i «lefc-ml it ville at 9:30 a m Monday Five

All singers are cordially lnvtt- Stanley Gtesecke from Miller \ hundred delegates from fifty
ed to assist John T  Dlx. director, villo and O. O. O. Newton from Texas points were welcome«! by
A A Fewell, Associate; Mis* Ro- PottsviU<> will do the preaching j Mayor K W Miller and Dr It. L.
suite E .klns Mr« C L Woodward The Public 1« Invited to attend i Stelrniwrg, president of the eham-
and Mrs. Clyde. Pittman, Pianists. Kv«uiing services only, at 8 16 j her o f commerce General 
Director of Orchestra. Mrs. A. A noiincemenU were made

an-
and a

FABUWO03B SFZ ME Z 
OOT A SdvEM-Tt/Ri 

LAbtO S t f  Pf WlU. 
TRADC FOB. A FOUft-

Tuet QFM...

T«nr
right up when your turn

t step district en an she

Brown Part of l’a«4are linrned.
Everyone Is heartily Invited to A pasture on the 640 place be- 

nttend all of the mee>tlngs. The longing to I) F McCarty on the | W 
Gospel In fullness will be plainly Sfephi-nvllle road caught on fire 
preached All services will be held Tuesday afternoon and after Iran 
nt the Methodist Church If  you tic effort« the blaxe wa* extin- 
have a hymnal at home, which gulshed wtth«>ut damaging the en 
wa« once taken from the church, tire pasture.
please loan It to u* for tlm y A number of the highway em- 
meetings ployea are camped on the place.

Brother Baldridge ta really one and they use«! their large water 
of ns. knows our needs and the tanka, and with the aid of neigh- 
way nut Let ua pray and work bora only a strip across the place 
that the good work established by , waa burned
t»e  other services In our city may j Mr. McCarty expresses his ap 
he budded upon a ad the leader- arerlaMnn to R a ft  who aided, and 

■ «Hta of nod made manifest. feel« fortune*« that no more dam-
WADTEB CUVN1N0HAM. Pastor age waa done.

State executive meeting was call
ed Community singing was led by 

E Drlskell of Storkdale.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI'RCH
Regular aervlee* wlll be held 

at the First Christian Church In 
Hlr«i Sunday mornlna and even- 
Ing

At tho 11 o'clock hour Sunday 
morning, the pastor wlll preach oa 
'he »ubfeet "What I)oea the Bi
ble Contain T"

At th* evening hoar. * o'clock, 
the subject will be "I am the V ia« 
*nd Ye are th* Branch**.”

The public la Invited to attend.
RFV A L  HAMBY. Paetor.

Four lives were lost and hun
dreds of acre* of rice farm» and 
ranches were inundated Monday 
in a flood that followed a cloud- 
bur»! over Allende. Mexico, thlr- 
ty-flve mile» »outh of Eagle Pass.

ed and many others were miss
ing The I »«idles of two women and 
two children were taken from the 
swirling water*. iVar wa* felt 
for the resident* of Morelos, a 
village near Allcmle Communica
tion« were disrupted wtM̂ g the 
storm b»-gan early In the day.

The State high school vocat
ional agriculture lniy*. Future 
Farmer» of America convention.

\
■
I *

%



rRlllAY, JULY *7, INI. I
Anythltig tor resi 

Little by Utile, s lio r wcirlBMi 
dVi rcani' hur Tilt- rustltug sound» 
of tbf night lost thetr menate, 
and grew faintei and falnter 
Anne siepi.

1 lt wa* noi a peaeeful *le«p Kow i 
and theu sht stim  d restlessly.1 

»tant-d, and lay alili aaain I 
A voli, drilli (1 il ah oh ili« »im i I 

. i «litri* "Ami) ’ \i in 1 lui -h« | 
dld noi tic«' li ►Volli »«mi« »  h t*r ' 

jln thè dittane«- (.ime a falnt crack i 
« f  doiiikI and t roni somewherej 

(nearer by «  »mele «hot rgng j 
rlear

The «bai li »ou mi In oli*IH In i n»|
I ber fi et. ìtuniblltu- wlth leap and.
I fallali«' Another »ouud »a »  Inai-, 
¡Ina llghtly and «teadlly «galn»tUfi I ledili U V t i r i  J Tira-m in in- i..... ml .v .# „ I. .. „

« « « »  ' • reali'« Knd i» booti ù . il . awa> fn.ro !1
Duune, h*r ne*i>»4 ueUhbor aiul | n<' kiu w that Petry ba«l coBveytn! jo tf •• h**r'
hla man. Boom iv in  procure a | Martha l.arrabe* in lo Rarston io Tbai » a «  all ihat he would ad "Anne: Anne' j

Inunti I n î .i lime hi - »wth .mi roc kl • »  of dirt like > ii«»• In fifty mile»
SYNOrsiM «Three weeks after a ><** nr confuslou. Belter go that way

cream i-olored roadster had been ’I'her. wa« no trail She w.. Harry was already In the corral 
... , lost. He was saddling Captain, hi* fin

found wrecked In the sea at the .  .  .  ger. working with ,wlft predalon.
foot of a cliff, a flr l «ailing her- Harry lounged comforlahly In a " U k i '"
«• If Anue CuahinK app«ara at the hi_ , balr and woudeied why IVtry *-»*>*£ < am« nattering at th'
desert town Maratón She has
hOUKht, sight uuseeli a I ich lo-

[tbig i hair and wondered why IVtry : 
w as so late. He had been out in |peremptory «all

"Light up every room in th«'

reliable woman l«> h«-i and iu
down
aero«*

with »pend the day, aud the efficient mit. The Illuminate«! house might
Martha would not hare allowed be a futile gesture lint If »he had

"I'm  cumini' HarryV 
She louait I «  run. sltppiiiK andBarry « car, loaded

****** “  ro** lati returnini «. •.« ib< c. n-h , »lidinn down tin slope smooth
J***1 " • ..t • iiini "  uli fallen pm ' d l l '  forgotful
has a " i i n n o p r  lo > :« light aud take comfort I d  the I h f iU i  her own rush)'

— ■ I .1.1 « End "T ike  .i cull.' to '.lid t. M f|  “ "d 'b- sheel i|!"ppllis ledge at,
For over an hou she ml« - *>w Harry was thtukiug of a shabb» Then we can signal to rath oth j 'be foot. j

ly Then she reined In and dls- mu, rau.b house In a small vi er Th» one who finds her will fire That was when Harry saw her 
mount ' I MMt er«- a girl was Italian' \ two shots and tin othoi » i l l  mi- i There were, after all. to !•« |
liquid unblinking I « ! »w e i .  Siugl. sliots will be 1 polgannt motttenla In Barry
climbed out to a boulder of red ' 
sandstone lt made a natural »«at

!«queer » « iu  pat loti for a girl like Ion signal« t lluan's life, but none that could
tun. Cushion to choose I suslly X scurry of hoofs and he w a « !* «  shrink tint«- luto Its tarline 

«iris as pretty and dainty a- Amte " f f  They branched Into different oronda.
KVr a Iona ttnn- sb« sat th>r- w.tnted anything that kept them trails, peering, shoutituc «ailing

The tuns rays were »lad ing f "in 
weat Little by little tile warmth 
ond light were fading troni her 
hsce again She jumped up abrupt 
ly. She suddenly leskliaed lie *  iws 
that sou was. "Comer ' she rall-

Through I
had «taught night of a amali run I 
ning figure, ra« Ing in headlong |

manicured aud permanently wared her name Only echoes uuswered 
For a moment the fading sunset! AH that Harry could be sure of

w is hat tone must have In*« n rak ; baste down a »1 pp r> India« (r* 
him He saw an ll g| they luul In® too faat, If she were going to

followed on their first ride, since 
that was th* only trail which 
would tw likely to take her

pull up well Insidi Un l«slr* (i.." IJ 
if she should go over!

His heart se< tn«*d lo stand still
through 1’ulplt l ’a»s If she were a* Captain's long leg» pouitd* 1

the chair opposite him. wth lum 
‘ " " t *  eye- b!td a curved mouth 

I that smiled at him He was always 
thinking of into \

•o. toms tKjy. were going U«m« known her only a ft w port unconscious, or wor»«, he might ! ‘,ver ih«' Intervening spate. H.
No answering wnlntiv came to j weeks «aslly pa-« her h» hut It was Im-1 *,u* Captain to th«- very ««Ig'

her call. There was no sign of Steps (.ime from th- rear, heavy posslbl« to wait . almly for the I Thrustln«. In betw.-eti, Harry heard
the pinto. J and hurried aud IVtry s head ip light Just one thing was broom .her say l)h*" In u horrified voice.

Anne stood very still tor a mo peared via Mis« Anne he'e- in« increasingly dear to him. and ',n,l < aught h' with one arm as
“No." Surprise turned quickly that was that the most precious ' ^  swung down

H i  ■ ' ! ( . « . (  |
I I I *  1 || and that the; "Anne, darling' |

I ! IBM « m i l }  IV j I Might " f harm i "tiling lo  h» r I " 0 *  Bngrjt! SB* (lung to liim.||

meat, telling herself that wh*
•wmsn ' scared It was her own
fault, she ought to have "tied btm 
to the ground.'* as IVtry called It 
A t  gave an !,■ ... i
those slanting rwvs and turned brought Martha bum*, hut Mis- He raised his voice In a call . h,s sh*>ulder "I knew you would.

no means of knowing 
And then night bad

quo k \
A swaying of hushes on a lower for a tide. That wa* two hour« fTh» echoes flung it back at him 

slope caught her eye. and then In ago Of course They amt an« re« mockingly. "Xnn*' Xnne! Anne'
an opeu space there was a flash »on why she shoubltit go off tor n 1 Hop« hsd «lipped from Aune
o f glossy piebald flank« She call ride and tome linn late bill I' w h !ji< vanishing sun (low many
♦d with all the strength of healthy kind a bothered me "
young lungs Th« pinto caught the Barry's «hair went lut* k with u 
sound, looked hn< k and hesitated rasp 1:1 In- with you In tic 
«he was within a hundred feet o f! briefly, and wws close on l'«ii\ « 
him when he frisked capriciously. 1 heels as he went hack to the *<ir 
•broke Into an easy canter and ral It wa» the ««me corral where 
«topped at a safer distance Comet had formerly Iwen kept and

She could have wept with ve*a-; from which be had whickered a 
tion. More slowly this time Ann«' shrill wel< ome whenever Harry 
followed him with coaxing role« had approached fh> sound «am« 
and ul«t retched band This was at tha' Instant as (dear a« a bugle 
*  nice name, and Comet was feel «all.
log coltish and gay He l*t her ' That a not Captain"'
come quite near and then wheeled Thr> eat hanged a quick glanrr
and cantered o ff again There were only a doaen horses

When she came to (he next open the «orral Captain was *h«

come soon
"Of course lil come There. It '« ' 

all over."
"Hut 1-1 forgot the ledge, and 

then I couldn't slop Only I'd been j
miles «he had walked and «limbed *«le«p . .it;.' I «vota up nod hea'd

■

that blank wall of rock she had

collie Her
thorny

"I know Hut you're «afe now 
precious. Everything's all rigb- . 
Everything

He had both arms around heri• hdhtng was torn by 
branches, ami she fairly reeled »,'®r a moment »h. lay there,
with fatlgu* ' * lose and still Then with a little

Mkrtha will knom that j a h * *  raisti! In*r htMil. an«l
- Ii* 11mind hauda - a

herself firmly IVrhaps Comet
will go bun« Of course he will."

She caught her breath «haply
r. as the realization pressed home
n There wa« no telephone at ! 51 * come racini

Trail's Knd No car. Martha could ¡Harry

drowning clutcho of b im |
“ ought to In H(«ildcd instead of 

comforted— She straightened up 
and laughed shakily. " I f  you h.iil- 

ha< k In tint*
,

• -- ah* i«'iilil catch I "K  I jt.ol • t a ntt
XVIthout a word thè tao meli | aud «addle o l i  of thè old borse* roueh to me H"W. |

• 'Xamlned h tm Comet h.ul i . in' ..ud flnd her way to Kagle » IV rth  «h e  l«N>ke«l gp at him wlth wlde.
by a rough way Saddle and stir- | A chill wind set the tree tops 
rup* glossy hide and dainty I whlsperlng Xnn* shivered and 
hoof*, live» mused nothing In I liegan looking around for a «hel 
their qa ' k search for evutriwc I tered spot In which to spend the 

The saddls is ail right ~ said night
H‘« throat felt on her left, half-way up the

sRkM«' there was no sian of th< 
pinto Mb«' stopiNMi and * ailed
again There » « «  no sound The 
graceles*» Come' had gone light 
baartedl» about his owu business 
and she must get lav« k to the trail 
and make her long * « on»

The tra il’  The thought startled 
bar She mads a turn blankly lu ir » pceaeatly
strange and csnie '.iidilrn!* on a harsh und dry Ti 
wall of ruck *trpP~d <* course

It rose sheer, two hundred feet have risen thrown 
or mote dires ti»' la her path Mh« ( oases'■ xwful sure t(site«l
turned and looked back uncerlala Petry rautw»«» "Amt be
ly. wondering where it» first <|oetn • bui k scarcely e»e. Se<
wrong turning had tw-en Hack of tha1 * He pomied to a stre«k on *1*1« shut In and ringed around
bar waa the blank wsll of * llff and ooe hiwif Wherever als» h* by Ihtvse shaggy branches.
•head and on !»dh - le- «i etched been • - • «>m< hroc.h Palpi' I One might even feel around for
an endless reiteration of trees and p ,« «  The ■ ain't another «tretrh I . « (imperatively .«oft sp«it and lie

ouldii't have 
she might

■ waa a dark blotch 
which looked like a clump of 

j do«« growing evergreen« She 
I made her way toward them cau- I tloualy

Tberr waa a tmv idear space in

dark eye» heavy with fatigue, and! 
her head moved iu a faint negu 
tion He felt her slipping away 
from him. and he did not know- 
just why

It wan no Um»- for lover's Im 
portunltles Itarry -aid "Steady

(Continued on page threei

Free—Free—Free
—AT—

Randals Brothers
\\'K W ILL  GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE SIX ICE 
TEA GLASSES W ITH EACH t)«c PURCHASE OF 
SODA. THIS SODA IS PACK ED IN 10 0Z. PACKAGES 
TH AT RETAILS AT  5c PER PACKAGE. WHEN YOU 
BUY 12 PACKAGES WE W ILL  GIVE YOU SIX ICE 
TEA GLASSES.

Some off Our 
Every-Day Prices

CAMPBELL PORK AND BEANS 5c
PHILLIPS SOUPS ____________  5c
NO. 2 MEDINA HOMINY ..  5c
MACARONI____________ -  ..........5c
INDIVIDUAL HONEY IN GLASS 5c
INDIVIDUAL JELLY AND JAMS 5c
PLAIN BLOCK SALT   40c
SULPHUR SALT__________ . . . .  50c
100 LBS. RANCH HOUSE STOCK SALT 60c

Randals Brothers
Come see why

IMPORTANT
Lumber Price 

Reduction
Effective Friday.

We have reduced our present lumber 
prices a flat 10 per rent in order to co
operate with President Roonevlt’s Recov
ery Plan. Our operations are N. R. A. su
pervised.

Cur Best Salesmen are the Bssrs
of the NEW

Yes sir— people who got the 
new G -3 All-Weather before 
it xvas advertised and have 
driven this marvelous tire 
many thousands of miles, are 
singing its praises louder than 
our advertising does! Par
ticularly do they insist that 
the new G-3 gives better than 
the “ 43% more non-skid mile
age” we advertise! All we ask 
is, before you buy tires give 
us a chance to show you why 
G -3  u s e r s  b o o s t  it even  
stronger than we do!

a s t o n is h in g
tiNKW G-3"

ITS A GOOD TIME TO BUILD NOW!

.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER

l ook!—at No kxtra Cost . . . 4J£ 
Wore Miles of real non-skid safety 
. . Hatter Wider Tread . . More
Center Traction lb** more non- 
*kid Mocksi . . . Heavier Tougher 
I I averse  o f 2 Ibv more
r" *r Si" -twist Cord Body
"x*, fid is ilu iit i ii *.ad safely)!

Usually wear out t ir o  I »  
1»,«M in i lo .  No gpp**cl
able w o r  on front C -Î ».
an ta  on Ir t i ' ' U '87*

—' o n t « * *
U lti* on
m l 1rs

(M ho a lgo in pro 
portion  « ip r r t ly  

ontrd on wheels
" i  r  M tilwai w od ice 

*/*•■« - uililtfiews l

¡¿Hi >

.A-;',

B L A I R ’S
Chevrolet Soles & Service
Hiro. Teta»

Take a Ride
In the New 

1934

CHEVROLET
UNKE ACTIOS liM H lx  

Ml HORMEPOWKR 
Mi Mil FM |»EK HOI K 
HODIKN BY PINKER 
i ABLE CONTROLLED 

BRAKES
wHO< K PKOOE HTEERIM»

W i-

W Ê Ê . .
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Mt Zion
By

MR«. ALLI 1C ADKISON

TRAIL’S END
(Contlnunl from page two)

Mr and Mr» nil Martin and 
*®** *nd daughter o f joahua visit- 
«d hi» «later. Mrs. o  1)  Adklaou 
and aon Iasi Wednesday night.

L»W l» Smith visited W. J. New
ton Thursday night.

Wewton Newton visited his m<> 
rn#r and sister Thursday.

Thoa,. visiting Grady Adkison 
and mol her Wednesday night were1 
Ben Tlgnor and wife, ( ’ lint Ad- 
¡5**®*' und dnuKhter, Weaton
N«wtnu. wife and »on, and Hill 
Martin and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Wofford of Muring 
‘jr**h  visited Mrs G I). Adkison. 
Saturday. )

Mra Butt Ice Adkison and dau-' 
anter, Mrs Alma Adkison and I 
daughter visited Mrs Kula Newton 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Sanders Waldrop 
and children of Slaton ha« been 
visiting her mother. Mr and Mrs. 
C. W. Malone the past week 

Mt«. Opal Adkl»on and daugh 
tera, Mrs Kula Newton and son 
visited Mr«, ti |i. Adkison Tues
day evening.

Albert Polnaek and family. T  C 
Kr*«lman and wife, and Mr and 
Mra. Freedman of Clifton visited 
Mr. and Mrs a . K Polnark Sun
day.

forboy.“ to CaplStin and reached 
somethin*

"I'd better signal Petr) that 
the lost Is found."

Two shots cracked and echoed. 
The answer came from far on the 
right One shot and a pause, and 
then a staccato outburst of rejotc 
Ing. Harry laughed.

"Itoone Is happy. Now we'te go
ing lutek to Trail's Kttd. and I am 
going to curry you Here put 
this on first.”

"This" wus his own coat
" I  won't!"
"Orders!"
He bent down and swept bet up 

in front of him. swinging her 
across so that she lay like a 
child in his arms. She looked up 
to protect, hut ulrebdy they lutd 
started. Once he looked down and 
smiled, and after that she did not 
look up ugain. Harry loved her. 
and she couldn't—she couldn’t. 
She lay passively against him for 
mile after mile, with her cheek 
pressing Ills .shoulder and a dull 
ache lu hei heurl.

The next morning was an uwak 
enlng to strange aches and units 
ually bruises. Martha ordered her

, .. i to stay In bed.
, ' vl*ltcd Orady Ad j At noon the autocrat permitted

siaon Thursday evening. ; her to get up. Shortly after lunch
Itarry appeared, riding CaptainOur meeting |s progressing fine.'

GIRL, W ELL KNOWN IN H ill)
WIN> IN RHN.IY CONTEST

Following Is an article from 
Abilene announcing that Miss Mil 
dred Burnett o f Munday who vis
ited her cousin. Miss Dorothy 
Ifackett here at various times, had 
won aecond prlxe in an essay 
contest. The article follow's

Abilene July is Miss Mildred 
Iturnett of Munday was announced 
this week as the winner of second 
prise in an essay contest held late 
this spriii. at Hardln-Simmons 
University Miss llurnett wrote the 
second best essay on the subject. 
"What Hardin Simmons Means to 
Me.” She will receive a cash prize.

The contest was open to all 
students of the university and a 
Targe number compi ted. It was 
sponsored by Solon It Keatherston

squeeze and let them go Thru he 
wras off with Comet to the corral.

• • •
They did not skirt the desert 

this time, but turned directly Into 
the hills, until Anne hud lost all 
sens« of direction

Ijatc in the mornlug the) were 
standing at the mouth of the 
pass, with tumbled ridges and 
beyond the ridges another blank 
stretch of desert sand and sparse 
vegetation. It lay In u rough tri
angle. bounded on two sides by 
hills.

"It  looks like a little Juuipero.“ 
Aline exclaimed "A wicked little 
Junípero.”

"That’s the Pinos Valley, but 
It s larger than It looks If you 
were down there, you might find 
an occasional surveyor's stake, or 
even the remains of a shack or 
two.
Thai's all there Is of the town of 
Duane Kver heard o f It?"

"No. I haven't."
" I 'l l  tell yon after we get up to 

the Perch There's 'nothing more 
to see down there it's Just as 
dead as It looks."

His voice sounded hard That 
was unusual for Harry They 
turned their horses and went l>ack 
through the pass »gain

Presently Anne caugh* a sap
phire g leutll

"Oh. beautiful' Is that Kagle 
Lake?"

"I knew you'd like It.".
It lay like a Jewel ut their feet.j

Honey Grove
MRS. J.

By
P CLEPPER

A nb-e shower ot raiu M l  her«- 
Siinda.v afteruoon

Miss Ksta lote Jordan I» viiitlng 
iu Käst Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Hürden lefl 
Monday for l.lltle Kock Arkansas. 
Io apend u week or teil days vlslt 
ing relatives.

M D. Hlaughter and famlly ul 
Altman speut Munday in tlu J s 
I.emnnd ho me

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

(Intended for last week*
The Haptist meeting started at 

this place Munday night Kev ' 
Dean Klklns la doing tin- pn-eli- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs J. M Cooper spent 
the past week in Glen Rose with 
Mr. and Mrs. Je«» McCoy 

Mr and Mrs Hud Dotson Well 
I). Craig and family Sun-

aud lending nn unabashed Comet.
At the head ot It, 
pine carpeted slop«'

topping the 
was a two

Do you think you <*an forgive | storied house of peeled logs, built
the little devil enough to give him 
another chance?"

“Of course. It was tny fault 
that he started o ff in the first 
place lie « an imp. but I do love 
him."

That might have given him an 
opening, for light love-mukiiig at 
least, but Harry let It puss. HI» 
manner gave no suggestion that 
he remembered his checked ardor

on broad, generous lines
"Weleme to Kugle'« Perch.” 

Harry swung off quickly aud held 
up both hnnds for her "Make 
yourself at home while I put up 
the horses. (Ml. L ing!" This as a 
bland yellow face appeared, hov
ering back of an open door. "Sec 
that Mtss Cushing get« anything 
«he wants Miss Anne Cushing, 
this is Ling Foo. the best all-

ed r  
day

Willie Moore and faml> Will 
Flannary. Mr and Mrs j .  s M< - 
Coy vailed Mr. and Mrs. .1 M 

i Cooper Munday.
Mss lla Thompson of Kopperl 

M:. visiting relatives at this place. 
| Ml«s Nadine Chrstopher of near 
la>on la visiting her sister. Mr« 
Lillian Mingus.

Mias lla West of Glen Rose is 
visiting In the It. A. Moore home

Mias Freda Bowman of Hlark 
Stump spent Sunday with Mi-.» 
Dorothy llanshew.

DOWN GO OUR PRICES 
“‘ “•„ AND UP COMES 1

BUSINESS! - .T
GO— —GOES

DOWN— — BUSINESS 

-A S -

We have reduced our present Lumber prides in order to 
co-operate with President Roosevelt’s Recovery Plan. 
We are encouraging- remodeling and building as much 
as possible when you buy Lumber that is an investment 
not an expense as some people look at it. Come in and 
let us sell you your materials. We are here to serve.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • • • • ♦ ♦ » • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ » • • • • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ » • ♦ » • ♦ » • » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » b

o f the night before. Anne wander- around cook west of the Atlantic, 
«•d over tow ard Comet to avoid We'll > at on the veranda Ling.” 
that new look lu his eye». | "A lll. bos«." Ling grinned

The pinto was «landing dutifully , brief ar the compliment and "How i 
where he had lieen left, merely j ,!<>•• politely Anne felt a bright! 
giving an impatient stamp now !and -peiulatlv. eye taking her]
und then to remind them that 1 measure
motion wus his business and h< 
was all ready to go.

"Iawik at him! He doesn't 
know how to be ashamed. Rascal

of Wichita Falls, alumni president. you jl|1(l Wiltch wh,.„ » ,  „tart out
In closing her winning essay. 

Miss Burnett wrote:
"What ha« Hardin Simmons 

meant to me? It has meant the
acquisition of friends, the broaden-, 
ing of my experience in cultural, 
intellectual, and moral sense« 
lg)ftler Ideal» and worthier pur
pose» have inculcated my soul. I 
have felt the desire to rise, to at
tempt to better the world in some 
way. I have endeavored to respond 
to the mil to further Intellect and 
to strive to uphold noble stan 
dard«. My observations of the ae 
tlvltles of the catnpua have In
spire«! a consciousness of loyalty, 
sacred sentiment, and reverent 
tenderness for Hardln-SImmona | 
University."

ag*ain! I won't get out o f the 
saddle for a Heeond without drop
ping those reins over your nose 

Harry watched her a« she
the ingratitiatlng muzzle 

"Then the morale is all right?" 
"Oh. yes, for riding.” She look 

eil at him with a very small smile 
" I  still think that mountain hik 
lug Is a much over-rated sport, 
but that won't last."

"Then how about my coining 
down for you In a few days, as 
soon a« you're feeling yourself 
again, for un all-day trip and 
lunch at the Perch?"

“ All day? What about work? 
"What you need now is plav 

Besides. If you don't come I 
shan't have any excuse to play ar
ound niys«'li.” He smiled

Why shouldn’t she? One didn't 
slop seeing h man because of a 
littl«' fragmentary love making 

" I ’d really love to. Thursday? 
“Thursday I ’ll com«' «town for 

you right after breakfast Now I 
shall have .to get back I'll put 
Comet In the eorral first " 

“ Harry!”
"Yes?" 11«. stopped and looked 

back, his eves warming
" I  haven't even attempted to 

thank you You understand, don't 
o f ’ the 1 y°u ’ "

He gathered her hands Into both 
of his and held them close t«> 
getlier.

“ I don't want to be thanked. 
Just seeing von back her«1 ought

any-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THK SIIK ItlFF OH ANY CON
STABLE OF HAMILTON COUNTY.
GREETING

You arc hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of A.
C. Rieger and the unknown heirs 
o f 8 . W. Medford and Ola Medford, 
both deceased, by making publl 

'cation of this «itation once In 
each we«*k for four successive 
«recks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some, newspaper pub
lished In your County, to appear 
at the next regular term 
District Court'of Hamilton County 
to be hidden at the Courthous. 
thereof. In the City o f Hamilton
on the Fourth Mondsy in August ^  w.... ............ ......
I9S4, the «sme being the J.th day ! ^  thu(lkh L.noU({h for
o f August 1934. then and ‘ here to ( < ^  (Jool)hy.(,
answer a petition flleil In «aid 
court on the 27th day of January 
1934 In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court. No. 34««.

Wherein Mrs. A 7. Cnlbreath is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs 
of S. W- Medford and Ola Medford, 
the unknown heirs of A. C. Rie
ger J P. Clepper Jr. and Mr« 
Kuna Rieger are defen<fnnta. being 
a suit on a Five Hundred (*&«« 
00) Dollar note given for part 
payment for I«d  No. *■ Block 3U. 
OUv of HIco. Hamilton County. 
Texas, executed by J- P- Clepper 
Jr to S. W. Medford and trans
ferred and assigned before matur 
Ity. to W. F. Culbreath. That W 
F Culbreath 1» dead. and the 
pialntlff I* the survivor In the 
community estate; and to establish I 
the execution of a Deed from »
W. »Medford and wife to J J 
f?|epper anil a Deed “
Clepper and wife to A C. Rieger 
conveying »aid property, plaintiff 
alleging that both deeda were duly 
and legally executed but that they 
were never flleil for record and 
they have become lost or hav«1 
beeji destroyed.

•Herein fall not. but have you be 
fore said Court, at It. » to r e , »  d 
next regular term, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
von have executed the same

WITNESS L A Morris. Clerk 
of the District Court of Hamilton 
Ooontv Given under mv hand and 
♦he seal of said Court, at office In 

*tbe City of Hamilton. Texac this
the lith  «lay of July A. IT 19,4 

L. A MORniB. Clerk
District Court. Hamilton Co Tex »»

An excellent cover for the Iron
ing hoard may be made of oold 
white window shades that have 
been washed snd Ironed They do 
not bum readily and they’re strong j 
and durable.

<|Uick

" I  shunt need anything Ling 
Fon ”

” AlII’. Ml sy." The hright eyes 
were benevolent. Ling ducked his 
h«>ad anil pailded softly awav. and 
Anne was fre*. to explore

She looked around the big liv
ing room with a flint sense of 
surprise If w as «pu« tons and r«*et 
ful. furnished with a man'« idea 
of comfort, but the thing- in It 
had never been ¡«ought in Mars 
ton nor even In the more up and 
coming comity seat There were 
book« anil magazines scattertd 
around. Some of the books looked 
technical an«l dry. others w«*re 
more promsing

"Like It?" That was Harry's 
voice behind her.

"How could I help liking It? It's 
perfect."

"That’s n large order." he 
Inugheil ' Mv uncle w?«s a collet- 
tor of Indian rugs and things In 
a .'-mall way. and he picked up the 
Spanish stuff, too”

Thev went out. wandering over 
j scented pine lie«>ille». down to the 

lake and up the slope again, an
swering the mellow music o f a 
Chinese gong Harr) chuckled

"You've made an Impression on 
j Ling. Usually he just sticks his 
I heail out of the door and yells 
’Aleddy'' "

Continued Next Meek

CARD OK THANKS
We take this method to express 

our h«.i{tfelt thanks to our many 
friend» and neighbors who so gra
ciously rendered their service
«luring the Illness and death o f 
our husband and father May 
God's richest blessings he upon 
earh of von Is our prayer 
MIlS U MURRAY anil Children

DRASTIC PRICE
REDDCTIDNS

UP TO $SOBRING

CHEVROLET
to the record low price of

MAI rw »ovEBri’.rMi.NT

-

:r

;V

1 m  »4 1 1&ÉÍSP& ' ■» V,-, -
-*■ '— — -1 

See  the w e rM ’s » te e le t i W e i M 'i  P i  j  
Fair! B e ll rete» »re J e w « -- variety 1 
of reduced «Kart eed lo s s  lim it 
fe re * and lew  c e * t  e ll-e e g e e te  
eed etcerted teer». Pe r li te r  a tere  
and ieferm atlee, tee, p i e n e  er 
write the Kety A»e«t.

NEW REDUCED PRICES
Amount

s t a n d a r d  m o d e l s
Sport Roadster ............................ . $4«»' $24
Coach ...........................................  49» 29
(loupe ........................................... 4*5 J9

MASTER MODELS
Spur« Roadster ................................. M t .49
(loach   5HO 49
Town Sedan ........... ........................ tl9  40
Sedan ................................. .•........644 49
(lo u p e .............................................  M>t 49
Sport ( lo u p e ............................ Mt 49
Sedan Delivery................................  600 49

COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis.........................  459 40
Utility I unit Chassis ................   .41.4 50
Dual l-ong < hswU ......................  54.4 50
Utility < liassis and (mb ..................  975 90
Dual < h.>- is and Cab ...............  595 50
Utility I ond Chassis and Cab ............ 605 50
Dual long < has»!« and Cab..............  625 4#
Commercial Panel .......................  97.4 49
Special Commercial Panel.............. .495 49
I n1il\ Tsru'l ................. 790 90
Ihial < ab and Stake Rody ............  «>H0 90
Dual I oiig < utb and Stake Body . . . .  740 90
Ahtyw  ton* /cf p n e o l  pmm*+r\j+r cmrm mi F l in t ,  M ic h .  
W ith  b u m  ft*/ « 4/h d # firm m tul firm  /<»c k , thm h * t  pnoo 
ti / Sim nc/niti Mommtm im $18 m ill  it  tanm l. M n »t+ r  W«x#o/o 
$4f0 mdditn>nml l .m t otiomm *>f com m oM f«/  c o r i »jtMfo»» 
mrm t u b  F l in t .  M ic h .  Spouo/ m ju ip m m n t otfra .
V r n't** Bubjc* t fo  chmngm w ith o u t  n o t  tem Cctmpmrm 
C h e v ro le t  • »  (M lirm rm d  fftO M  mnd mm ay O M A C . 
fair mo A (im nnrm l M o t  n r »  V'o/uo

A N D  UP* P. O. B. FLINT, MICH.

R it li  llie announirm rnt o f price reductions several 
weeks apo. C iurm ili stapped into lh> moil fovonM t 

prim  position u  has rnjoxrtl in n tonfi firn« '

K in I ui ti« >11« amnuntinj; to as mti< li a« f '»0 tho most »ulmUintial prico 
ruts announrrd in thr hne-prier fii4d  ihn  v«vir— <Jrnp|>nl C h evrolet’ s 
lis»e price to a n«-w low figure o f ( Hió. Just eom pare this price— coni'- 
¡»are «any C'hcvrolet pri«-c witii those o f other cars. T hen compare 
what you get for what you p»\' T h ere ’ll he no question in your mimi 
which car to buv.

C h evrolet offers patente«! Knee- Action — and others do not! T h r »am« 
tiling applies to Fisher Imdv, cshle-controlled brakes, shock-proof 
steering, and valve-in-head six-<'vlini!cr engine. Chevrolet gives you 
far more features—far  finer quality. Y et the prie«' o f the Chevrolet 
Sfondarti is lower than that o f  anv «>tli«-r six or any eight in the world. 
C H E V R O L E T  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y . D E T R O IT . M IC H IG A N

BLAIR S CHEVROLET SALES & Service
HICO, TEXAS

J U D G E  C A R L  H A M L I N  F O R  C O N G R E S S
(Political Adv»r< la •■•ot)

■

) I j.
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M CI THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW

^ i r o  H e m a  I r t u m u

"f UBLISHICD LYERY FRIDAY 
IN 1IIC0, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFOBU 
Editor and Publisher .~l ton tail» yom Gw»» T  n n w

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1;R)7, at the postoffice at 
Rico, Tesa.I, under the Act of Con- 

of March 3, 1070.

l U N
THE HUM MIRACLE ¡ towns near Hi« home, talking to 

The tenth iu our lint ot th. dU -, whomever would listen where
Oti<- Year R1.00 Six Montha 76c ilples 1«  Thomas, a moody felloe 

Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath who insisted on thinkinx thin*» 
U d  Comanche Counties:— out f „ r himself. 'Doubting Thorn
On«' Year $1.50 Six Months 85c .. . . . .. . ,

All subscriptions payable CASH as h' h“ *
IN ADVANCE. Paper will ba dis- "-urrecUon wh-n some of
___a ___ a ___ ,___ | (he (llsolul.s clatUMHI to lin e  •.cell

people sat he red
There was a marnane in the 

neighboring village of Cana, and

He sue invited with Ilia mother. 
At a critical moment in the cele
bratiou Mary caught a look of ills 
tress In the eyes of the hostess 
and with qulek feminine iiisliuct 
divined the atuatiou The wlu«* 
had given out Thhere occurred 
then the first miracle of Jesus, 
the trunsfonnug of water Into 
wiue.

Very few sarmotis are preached 
alniut this miracle, and it Is usu
ally glossed over as being uot 
quite In keeping with the eluirac- 
ter of His life and work Hut. It 
was significant

"ontinued when tuna expires

Cards of thanks, obituaries snd 
•solutions of respect will be 

tlarred at the rate of ona cent per 
Word Display advertising rata 
will be given upon reqnant.

■leu*. Texas, Fldut. July ST. m i

’AMBLING
"H O U ND
NSW.YORK.

44UGM KLKM*

iTple
Jesqs, Thomas answered stoutly.

"Except I shall
see ifi his hands 
the print of the 
nails. ami pul 
Ul> finger Into 
the print of the 
nails, and thrust 
my hand into bis 
side. I will not 
believe."

It is unfair to 
Thomas to re
member only his 
doubt aud to for
get that when 
disciples were all 
trying to dis- 

I strade Jesus from His last dan 
gerous journey to Jerusalem It 
was this same Thomas who r i 

|claimed. ‘‘ Let u« also go. that we 
mav die with Him. "

I There was as number eleven au- 
urname. "the 

zealot. does uot mean that he 
personally was of an over-zealous 
disposition, but that he had been 
a participant in one of the spo
radic revolutions aglanst llonian 
authority.

And finally there was Judas 
the only tine of the twelve who 
was not a Gllltlean but who as a 
member of the royal tribe f Judah 
felt himself superior to the crowd 
of fishermen, publicans and eom 
tnon folk. Belter educated than the 

In the fashionable “ Fifties" of I rest, s man of business ability, 
upper Park Avenue there an ms he was treasurer

When Jesus said "Take no 
| thought for the morrow saying, 
what shall we eat or what shall 
we drink,”  It may have sounded 
all right to the other eleven but 

| you ctin imagine the look of min
gled cynicism and worry on the 
face of Judas who had to pay the 

’ i bills Equipped by talent and
unfashionable 1 (raining to he of larger service 

bit of !°ugh|(|)wn any of the others he was 
‘ Irse , (he only traitor

Police i These then, were the twelve"
hangc hu-

There’s a pair of infamous twin*
In and out of New York who are 
famous in police circles. They re other Simon whoee 
pickpockets dtps" as they re 
known m the racket and the po
lice have a pretty bad time trying 
to get the goods on either of them 
because the twin of the arrested 
brother can Invariably send tnfor 
ngalioti to the one held for trial to 
establish exact t im e and proof of 
his wherestbouts at the time of 
execution of any dainty little Job 
It ’s almost the perfect alibi'

ny pretentious nisnumni with 
blind* drawn for the summer Hut 
imagine our surprise at a little 
sian that vttually announce* to 
burglars that “ the coast 1s clear "
Printer Inside a glass door right 
on the street. It read« KVirwsrd- 
Ing address Deal. New Jersey.

« 6 6
KMshion'nble and 

dogs are having a 
sledding In New York In 
summer dog days 'cause
Commissioner O'Hyan decided that; W|,o were destined 
the ordinance requiring both j m* „  history, 
leashes and muxxkes mint be en- The public life of Jesus appears 
forced. And the reason there were (^ have covered lust three vesre 
l l . jo ;  people bitten by dogs m ,  v, ar „ r ,,rg.ia1» » 4ion and -mall 
New York last vear .simpared to („^innings a year of dramatic 
only i.iWMi in lStH. The truth Is. i .ir«-*!«» and great suceesses; s vear 
says (¡eneral O kyaa :ha‘ th- d ,|innui»htng popularity and «It«*
bas little or no place u th. aver- appointments
aae family Items n a ria‘ or ! yia quietly in Jh** Ml!»
apar meat In New York t tty He 
la an annovanr*. and a potential 
danger to others "

TO ALL VOTERS
Of Commissioners Precinct

No. 3:
Mv opponent on the eve o f the election has picked 

an item out of a Hamilton (taper, to confuse the vot
ers. If there has tteen anythinjr wrong about the con
duct of the affairs o f my precinct, he has had months 
of time ttt show it up. without waiting until 
the last days of the contest.

Thrs |>aper refers to the item« o f rtmd work done 
before March and he asks if the CWA men got a 
square ileal. But why refer to road work alone. Why 
not included the amounts paid on the Bosque river 
protect, the school grounds at Hieo, Fairy and Carlton, 
cement walks in Hico, and sidewalks at A arlton. work 
on mosquito control, cemetery work at Hico. Carlton. 
Fairy and Honey Creek, anti various work done at 
Carlton, on the streets, inde|>endent o f my road work, 
which was not included in the money allotted to me 
but a separate allotment to Carlton which if added to 
the money spent by me would likely exceed the other 
precincts, all o f which work was done altogether with 
men in my precinct. Nor does he mention the large 
expense of the Hico Airport, most of which, hut not 
all. was done by men in my precinct.

1 have worked faithfully for the road interests of 
my district and the interests of Hamilton County, and 
nobody has ever said that 1 did not get my share of 
the County n»ad funds. I would have preferred, so far 
as my own interests are concerned, that more of thi 
money should have gone to my road work, for ] could 
have made a lietter showing, but so far as the mens 
interests are concerned, who are doing the work, it is 
just as much to them, to work on school grounds, side 
walks, or air|H>rts. as to work on my roads, in fact they 
get 10 cents for other work and only :if> cents on road 
work.

1 trust that the voters will investigate all the
facts and vote accordingly. 1 thank my friends, who 
have given me their confidence and support, and I hope 
that 1 will again have the honor of serving von.

S. A. CLARK
De«r old. tfcwdy 

Island' Th. mllltons 
<>•<-«• agatn And th« 
erorks shnwlng ihr m<>«t grur.ou« 
Wurden« In wax still grt thr Jim«*« 
nf thr morbid and th* «• drl«»u* 
And thry'vr tdded n i« »<>r« 
crtmmal to thrtr gallerv IM Hin 
«er*

old a?;
•• W«t6»WiHlg

1
£

* w • z *
After years of strict »af»»*»* nB 

ment. ttr«*d and Jt»gu»t«d »w>t>4| f i  
are probabh re>>i< lisa as much s l j k j  
th* male patron- ■ .f Con«-v l*lan.|' £  
ln the lifting of thr ban on topless
iv 'itin ilm  trunk- Thr» re «wim 
mins In trunk* Tnd that's all 
tbesr days*

Famous New York 
cea for men and worn «ni 
lety of aoctal statton* Thr Inf« 
matlun tMKJth at Grantl Cení 
Station, the Information thmth 
Pennsylvania Station the lobby «*f 
th« Aator Hotel In Time* Square; 
and " I  nder the Clock m the 
lobby of the Blltmorr Hotel nr
thr Grand Central.

• • •
You drop your n kri in :h 

■lot and walk through the tu> 
stile That s the way you get t 
your subway train Hit a eohway 
guard yelled vehemently th*» oth
er tlav whm hr «aw »wo Chinese 
together In one division o f the 
'urnstlles entering the »ration 
Thr guard salt! they'd have to put 
In two nickels And when h»- chi 
neae proteated they had *h* 
guard trte«1 the turnstile and sure 
enough, true to then vegetation* 
they poVr«t to be ' M»>nest John 
Chinamen."

Assuming Ml* role of what 1 
laughingly call the public «p*‘<*k 
er I had to take the Hudson Tube 
for Newark the other day The 
train to take. I was Informed 
marked "Loral Journal SquaT 
I a«k»*d If there was an rxpre-s 
and was told no’ I > hu» k**d to

"I
myself and thought <>f other signs g j  
Hke that "No watchman at this JA« 
crossing from midnight to X a ,n ■ id 
You Inst hope there's one there 
from 8 a m. to midnight hut th*' 
gigs doesa't aav sol I think It Is 
propaganda’ « « 6

There's a story of Leopold God 
owsky that tells of him learnln* a 
LIMI plano <*«*ii» erto aboard a j 
ship many years ago hv reading 
and memori ilnn It because there ¡ 
was no piano aboard A rather re- : 
markable performance, to lie sure j 
Rut Tunnaalni, bloi of the New 
York Philharmonic Symphony is j 
so short slghte*! that he hws to 
memoriae every part of every In 
Strument o f ovary program h  ̂» 
conducta and dors it with such j 
amasing pres-latón that in first 
rehearsal of a now work when a 
horn played the correct note ac-; 
cording to hta own wore. To« 
.acini »UMHtht It even though It 
tn u if- 1  correct to erory other ( 
mmMber o f the orchestra There 

¡ m  an error An «he score fur the 
horn Tooraotati’s score was right

JUDGE CROSS
Has Final Word:

I wish to thank the people o f  the 52nd judicial district for the many cour- 
ten* s, exprt ssiont* of confidence and words o f encouragement 1 have received 
from them during the one year that it ha* l>een my privilege to serve you as 
»li.strict jutlg* 1 fee l that I succeeded one of the best men and fairest judges 
the district ever had and you have been a help to me in trying to keep the o f
fice upon the »am«- high plane that it was when it was held by our late la
mented friend. Judge Eidson.

With a feeling of pride, but without any desire to appear boastful, may I 
report to you the rt -tilu of my -ervices a* a trial judge? I>unng the one year 
that 1 have served you as district judge I have had nine appealed cases a f
firmed and n»>ne reverped by the higher courts. During my four years of 
ervice a- county judge, out <>f all cases appealed I had only one reversal. Thus 

making five years service as a trial judge with hut one reversal. I mention 
this for what it t* worth t< you in determining whether 1 am qualified to fill 
the office. .

It is urged that it is th* law of custom to elect the district lodge from am
ong the lawyers who hav< served as district Httorney. I.et us ex
amine past records and —»e. The following judges o f this district were never 
district attorneys; Conner, Straughn. Bell. Oxford and Lindsey. The following 
district attorney* were never elected district judge; Daniels. (leorge. Riddle. 
A. R Kidsott. J C Shipman, J H McMillan, and (I. E. Johnson. It is true 
that Arnold. McClellan and Kid.»on were diatrirt attorneys and luter elected 
as judge, but m my judgment they were elect«»d because they were able civil 
and criminal lawyers rather than simply because they once h«ld the district 
attorneyship Certainly each of them could point to one case in which they 
acted as a defens, attorney, and could say that they had at least tried one civ
il contested case in the district court. In no event is there a precedent in this 
district where a ludg*- ha* l»een kicked nut with only one year of service in 
t rdcr to promote the district attorney.

Again. I am criticised becauae the lawyers of the district indorsed rr » for 
the Hppomtment. Their indorsement came voluntary. It was not the only in
dorsement. for atsHit one hundred of my neighbors and friends, doctors, bank- 
ers, fanners, lalmrer* and business men joined in that indorsement. 1 appre
ciate it all I hav* not had a *tngl«» lawyer to improperly approach nte about 
any matter since I have tieen district judge I believe them all to la* gentle
men and above such suspicion and I appreciate their confidence and friend
ship as well as I do that of any profession or avocation. J play no favorite* 
among the lawyer*, hut trv to follow the law and give them a fair deal.

1 entered this race January 1st. with a feeling of good wHl and friendship 
to all and with hatred and malace toward none. I have chosen not to deal in 
(»ersonalities or in slanderous whisperings I believe that Kiplings advice 
“ when being lied about, don’t deal in lies.” is good advice. My fight has been 
in the open— m the clear white light of the unclouded day. I today close the 
camjMiign in the same spirit in which I entered it.

I shall gratefully remember your support.

R. R CROSS, District Judge. 52nd District
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1X7 If 
There May Be a Difference of 
Opinion on Some Subjects!
But All Who Have Vitdted Our Store Agrfce That

HARELIK’S
OFFERS THE BEST BARGAINS!

In elections people vote for the candidates whom they l»elieve in. And 
they buy goods, clothing and shoes from the store which has the most to 
offer for the money, at election time, and all through the year. That i* 
the reason more and more people are trading with us and saving.

1 Î ot Various Colors 
Bovs’ Dress Bants. Sizes 
6 to 16—

79c

1 Ix)t of Ladies’ House 
Dresses—

49c

1 1 Ait $1.25 Dresses in 
prints and batistes— 

89c
1 l»t Men’s Dress and 
Semi-Dress Pants—

98c* up

Men’s Work Pants, blue 
and gambler stripe— 

90c

Kotex, with patented 
equalizer—

15c

Sanforized Shrunk plat
inum grey Men’s Dress 
Pants—

$1.95

36 inch Broadcloth, all 
colors, per yard—

12»/2c

Fine Quality Rayon 
Step-Ins, per garment-

250

I Lot Men’s Work 
Shoes, leather soles— 

$1.39

Men’s Work Sox 
10c

80x105 Crinkle Bed 
Spreads, various colors

75c1 Big Lot Neckties, as
sorted colors—

25c
84x105 Rayon Bed 
Spreads, all colors— 

$1.39Men’s Work Shirts, fast 
color blue—

49c up One lAit Romper Cloth, 
various designs, per yd. 

8cCrusader Brand and 
Aero Brand Overalls, 
blue and stripes—

95c One lA>t White Canvas 
Shoes, leather soles. 
Half-inch heels, in san
dals and ties—

98c and $1.25

Dickies’ Best Overalls 
You know the quality 

$1.35

Above are listed only a few of the many bargains we have assembled in 
our big store for you. If you will come in to see us we can show you 
many other Kerns that will really surprise you, and make you really be
lieve us when we say that you can save money by trading with us.

H.&D.HARELK
D ry  G oods Co.

“HIOO’M DEPARTMENT STORE’

\
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MlM Lillie M«e K*ld of Dublin; Mr«. J K Heaton of Fort Worth 
■ a* •  week end guest here of 1» visiting her claugliti-i, Min. W 
Mi«» Laurel Persona. | 0. Smith.

Mr and Mr*, (i W. Spaulding 
of Houston auil Mr. and Mr* K. 
W. Hand)' und dauahter of Huf-
»mlth, are vl**ltIiik In the w. A. 
M< hh home thin week.

Tom Hendrix and Sain McCol
lum of tlico have made plans to 
piny at a Ida Hunter for Hoveru- 
or Hally to be staged In Stephen- 
vllle Thtiraday night. aponaored 
by Henry ( ’ lark of that city There 
will l*e a feast for about 4.OOP 
people The rally will begin at 5 
p. in.

J. W. Jordan »pent a part of the 
week at Bin Sprint; aud Lubbock 
on a bualneaa trip

Vfark Workman of Fort Worth 
waa here Sunday, guest of Ml»» 
Mary Rllen Adams.

Mlaa Irene Stegall ha« returned 
from Iredell where ahr vl» 

lied bar »later. Mr». W It Hudson 
and fkmlly.

Huy your ICK COLD WATKH- 
MEIXINH from th* Hell |,. A. 
Hairy Product» To

Mr. and Mis Johnnie Karmei 
and Mr. and Mr» Lyle (¡«dilen and 
t»o  dauahter« ware vlaltora In 
Mineral Welle Sunday afternoon

Mlaa llausle l,e. Hlrhbourg and 
Earle Harrison spent Sunday In 
ll-ceola with Mi Harrisons par
ents.

Mlaa Maltha Porter 1» spcndliiK 
* few day» In Fort Worth visit Iiik 
V r grandmother, Mr*. J A 
> nan no and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Moody Taylor of 
Kalla* were here the first of the 
week viattinE Mr and Mrs John 
Arnold and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. link Adam- of 
Loldthwatte spent the week end 
here visit in*: his parents. Mr and 
Mr*. J. M Adam*.

Walter Petty of Brow nw immI was 
In Htro Tuesday visiting his bro
thers and attending to bu»ln«a* 
matter»

Mr*. T  A Teanue and family of 
Kule are here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. J. H Simohton. and other
T'latlves.

liny Itfdenhower of Junction Is 
t,ending the week here with hi* 
mother, Mr*. K. K. Rldenhower, 
.•lid »later. Mr- i s Jackson and 
family.

ICE COLD WATERMELONS at 
llell Ice a Dairy Product* Co.

Mr. and Mrs J M Adam- and 
daughter», Mai') Ellen and Jane.
pent Suday nea; Carlton, guests
f Mr. and Mrs. Paul iilb«on and 

children.

LOT'S SWAP
I will take In excbunge for first 

•Jnfla Dental work, any kind ot 
livestock, feed stuff or anything 
of value. What have you? DR V. 
HAWES, the home denMat. HIco.

Victor He great returned home 
Saturday night from Mineral 
Well» where lie »pent a week In 
the hom- qf Mr. and Mr*. R. W 
Copeland Carlton Copeland aceom 
panted him home Saturday night, 
returning to Mineral Well» Sunday 
afternoon

Ml-s C.'leo iProffitt left for Wa
co Wednesday aud will be accom
panied from there by a lady 
friend to Denver. Colorado, for a 
trip Her friends here wish for her 
a happ\ voyage.

PI HI.K INVITED TO VlINTMU 
WH Ml. AT 1 1.1 H HOI WK

THIN EHIIMY ML M l

♦ V W i
LA T Í ST

•  O q in f r i e  ¡ a  B * *  •
- » » » » » -  « « « < * -

.Miss Mavis Hardy returned 
home Sunday afternoon from 
Breckenrldge Wichita Falls and 
-ether points where she spent th*' 
past three »!*■*■ with relut Ives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It MassinEill 
.end daughter, Katherine, were In 
Hamilton Saturday, gut stu of Mr. 
and Mrs It. () Moffltt and Mr 
md Mr*. J. C. Harrow

Mr. and Mr* Tommy tire-gory 
.<net daughter. Mildred, of Kiowa 
Okla.. and Mrs \V H Hudson and 
daughter Jo Ellen, of Iredell, 
-pent the week end here visiting , 
•he ladle»' mother. Mr- I. K. Ste 
gall and lanilly.

Mias Sydnle Richard» Hall of 
Hrady returned to her home Wed
nesday morning after spending 
several day» here-, guest of Mis* 
Annette Culbreath

Leon Ruin water, who Is employ- ] 
ed at the C L. Lynch Hardware | 
Company, spent the frst of the 
week in Dallas going through the 
(Irunow Refrigerator Plant, and 
taking Instructions on the servic
ing of these refrigerators.

W. L M> Dowell, manager of the 
Farm Implement Supply Com
pany »ays "the old gray mare 
ain’t what «he used to be ' sin< • 
he la putting sc» many Farmalls In ( • 
the country He reports the sale 
of three last week

Dr C M Hall relumed homo 
U>a first of the week from Montoll 
and Del Itlo. Texa*. where h« 
spent several days He was acrom- 
pantec! on the trip by Mrs. Hall 
and Mary Helen, who remained 
for a longe r visit with Mrs. Hall » 
brother on a ranch near Montell. j

Mr and Mrs W T McLarty vi
sited her son. Mr. Price, at Mullln 
laat week They al*o visited In the) 
home ot their old neighbor* and 
friends Mr aud Mr* J H Hoi 
land Mr Holland own* a nice | 
home uear Mullln

Ml*» Saralee Hudson lefl Hun 
day night for Houston where »be 
will spend several days with rel
ative« She will then go to on ten 
(Ignacio for a shrt visit with Ur 
and Mrs J.«- M liauknlght and 
family. __ |

Mrs K J Okie »»nd Mr. and 
H n , Doc Laeth and children
Marie and Sonny, »pent the week 
end at Marble Fulls visiting Hol> 
ert Dgl. «:id ' ‘.»beC Leeth wdm 
are located near there In a CCe 
ramp

Mr aud Mr. John W Hrowder 
of Droeat«' k were In Hoo Hundav 
vlattlng In '**c home of Ml*» F*n_ 
nD Wood and »*tb t»ther old 
■ ‘ They were formdr real-

Hlco. when Mr Browder 
i«s!.w tka Hleo Nation

(Plana are completed for th* reg
ular social meeting at the Blue
bonnet Country Club, a monthly 
affair, which will be on Friday 
night ot this week, according to 
Mr» D. F. McCarty, who I* chair
man of the cntertalnuieiit for this 
meeting Mrs McCarty is being 
assisted by Mr« 8. J Cheek and 
Mr*. A. I Plrtle

This entertainment I* given for 
ttll the citizens of HIco. together 
with their families. You are usk- 
ed to bring bridge table*, domi
noes. glasses and dishes for your 
party, also a pic nle lunch euough 
for your c rowd. ’ '42'' will be the 
principal diversion of the e vening 
although there will be various 
kinds of amusement for all.

Make your plan* to attend thi* 
social und come In closer contact 
with your friends The time I* 
7 :tn sharp.

C. C. Smith and family of Tem
ple came in Saturday night und 
spent Sunday with J J. Smith and 
other relatives

Mrs. J II McNeill returned to 
her home at Waco Saturday night 
uft r a three weeks vlait here 
where she attended her mother 
Mr a. J J Smith The latter has 
been ill for some time, but Is re- 
porlccd better mug

J. P Daniel and wife. Jail Dan 
lei and Wife and Leonard Daniel, 
all of ilulveslou, came li» Wednes
day of last week to vlait I I 
Smith and family. They went from 
he re- to Comanche ( unly for 
visit, returning Sunday for anotb 
er -hurt stop at the Smith home 
The elder Mr Daniel., a cousin ot 
Mr Smith, helped rear him and la 
held In high esteem by the entire 
family.

Cecil fusion Is spending hi* 
spare time ai home now making 
friends with the eight and threc- 
c|uarter pound baby girl who ar
rived mi Friday morning of la*' 
week Mrs. Coston -ays that al
though she and Thomus Ituy are 
equally excited about the young
ster. still Cecil seems to have- ta
ken charge around the house when 
the baby I* awake. They converse 
mostly in the sign language. bu> 
there* seems to l»e a perfei t under
standing between them Mary Ann 

| la also highly entertained by Thom
as Ray and the occasional friend* 
he* brings In to sec hi- new sistei

Enjoy Pleasant Evening In
Hume of Nr. and Nr». LrlfiHl«

On Thursday evening. July 1«, 
a very pleasant eveulug wa- »pint 
In the home of Mr. and Mr* J It 
(Jrlffltt* when all of their seven 
children were present for a visit.

After supper, the evening wa 
spent In talking, music, singing 
and fun

Those present were- i; a 
( irlffitu  who Is making uis home 
with his son. Mr. and Mr*. J. It 
(irirfilts and sou«. Winfrey «ml 
Frank Mr. and Mi* I If ItUHHrll 
und children, Wilma and Auford. 
Mr. and Mr*. <*eo Orlffltl- und 
son. I loti, Mr. and Mrs It n. 

¡Knight and children. Allan Wen
dell «end IWttle June Ml and Mr- 
Auburn Uriffltt* «nd son. Vaiiee. 
and Mr. und Airy Hex Kill- and 
youngest daughter. Mildred, of 
i ■ .i CM. ir wire, old* i cbil 
dren. lillly, Margaret and Ralph, 
having stayed with aonn neigh 
bor* ai bom', a* they were here 
especially to see hit futh" r who 13 
not well.

WithW. N. K  Net Monday 
Nr«. E. II. Person*

The Woman'» Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon Juh 2drd 
with Mr- K It I'«

Mr« Cuiinlnghani was |eud«-r of
the devotional which consisted of 
hymn "Hreuk Them the Bread of 
Life ' Scripture l.ukc Z4 II  
with comments; prayer in unison 
lev group dosing with pr.c>c-r by 
Mrs. Cunningham

Mrs. Kokina was lead of the 
World Outlook program Cooper
ative- Movements III H'Mir'I. f|ls- 
cus-ecl as follows-

The Bible In HraMI and Moth 
od« oa-d to dl«tftbiit- the Bible, 
Mrs Kaklns

Learning a new language to
•ad the Bible Ib i Pitti 

It shall not return unto m>- 
void. Mis* Purcell

S' Johns gospel flints it 
Into a pocket. Mrs l'ole- 

A production experiment 
Blair

The Itlblr In a mud liut. 
Persons

Founding Church« - Mr* 
sons In the absence of Mrs 
Rúndala

Achievement« of lb« Bible S 
e letjr in Brazil atnl t.«-k- ahead. 
Mrs. K ik lm

Mrs Persons, assisted by Mis* 
Laurel served refreshments of 
pineapple I hc-ev sandwiches, jello 
fruit t erta and ic ed lea to the fo l
lowing Mr* Alexuml« i Mr- Cun 
ntngham. Mr* Hlalr. Mrs Col« 
M i mí Kokins. Mis* Purcell Mr* 
Pittman. Mi- Kakiti«

Clowe-cI w ith W. M S beni clic - 
tlon

way

Mr«

Mrs

Per-
l.usk

Me. aud Mr*. L. Ai. Lane 
Entertained II n no ring I'arle

I Stephen vllle Rinpir«-'Jribuue)
John W. Winters, «02 North 

Clinton Avenue, was named honor | 
' gueat at a lovely picnic diuner 
I given Sunday by his niece and 
I nephew in kaw. Mr. and Mr*. Luw- 
; renc-i Lane of HIco. The affair, 
which wa* held at the HIco Coun
try Club, was given ill celebration 
of Mr Winters' 77th birthday

Dinner was servad at noop from 
a long table arranged In the big 
airy club house, the menu consist
ing of old fashioned Southern 
dishes which have been favorite* 
In I lie family reunion and talk 
f«-usi and later in the aftc-rnnon 
pictures were made of the group

Those attending, beside* Mr. aud 
Mr*. John Winters, were hi» bro
ther* and sisters In law , Mr and 
Mrs Frank H. Winters, Mr. and 
Mr*. JaniH H. Winters and H. C. 
Winter* of Stcphenvllle Mrs II 
F Meek and little »on. lien Frank 
of Hermit, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Winter* aud their , 
niece* Mr» Addle S« ales, her sou 
and daughter, Randolph and Miss 
Nell Scales o f Austin, Mr. aud 
Mr* W P. Newsom aud daughter, 
Miss Christine of Stephenvllle 
Miss Hue Belli Hollingsworth of 
Stcphenvllle and her little niccc. 
Ibtty Hue Betti* of Dallas, who 
was visiting her autil and uncle. 
Mr. aud Mr*. Jumeic H Winters 
w c-i i- also I lit-liided In the list of 
guest* who attended the all-day 
party.

Ml»» liorl» Seller» Entertained 
Bridge t lub Tue«day

Varl-«nlored verheiilas and zon
ulas decorated the open room« at 
th«- home of Mr anil Mrs. II F 

j Seller* on Tuewduy afternoon of 
| this wee k w hen their daughter.
Mis- Doris Seller* entertained 

| members and guests of the Con 
i tract Hriclge Club

Four tables were arranged In 
I the large liviig room for the 
zaiiie« At the culmination of the 
games an te> course was served 

! to the following
MeHclamea F At Mingus C  <1. 

Muster-sou. it N. Wolfe Charles 
Shelton. H K McCullough H K 

c' I. W O l i d  w ai cl E S 
lack son. It 1. Holfocci and Misses 
Iren. Frank Charlotte Mingus 
Annette Culbreath. Emma l*ee 
Hall. Jeanette Itanclals and Laurel 
I'eraons.

»

Hot Weather

6PEGAL.S
50 ft Rubber How $2.85
36x72 inch Rug* _____________79c
24x36 inch Rugs __ ,35c

Special Prices on all larger size Rugs
Linoleum, 72 inches wide, the yard $1.00
Fibre Window Shades, each........  15c
Reading (¿laweM 25c to $1.50
Ladies* and Children’* Sport Hats 

Assorted colors, each 10c
I«arge Size Moth Proof garment bags 25c 
Men’s 2-piece Suits, serviceable and 

Dressy     $3.75

Special liow Prices on Anything in 
the Grocery line

WE BUY CHICKENS ANI) EGGS, AND 
HAVE A HIGHER PRICE ON CREAM

See Us Before You Sell

See us when you have second-hand 
furniture to sell

N. A. LEETH & SON
Groceries—Variety Goods—Hardware

VOTE FOR

UrMgntd in Size* 14. 16. 18. 
JO. with !<u»t measures J J. .14. Jb. 
.’ S. and 40 .nil 4J Size 18 require*
A -VJ yard« of 3V inch material 
with S  yard contrasting.

NEW HOINK BKESS 
Pattern 8251 - Most young ma

tron* c-rtcve a workaday costume« 
w hich 1* «■»»>• to put ou. no lx>tti«r 
to keep frech. and doesn't look like 
a house clre«- So here 1* a design, 
easy to mak«. practical tend be
coming. There are few seam* to 
be stitched up In the making anil 
very little trouble In laundering.

The material could bo striped 
-« er*iie kc r c which 1» very »mart), 
trimmed w ith sl< • ve and ruffle 
cut on the bla- of the self mater 
lal. Tile die».« would be equally 
attractive In a printed ditnlty In 
pink with a black net ruffle

__ _

Mack Morgan
For Re-Election As

Sheriff
Of Hamilton County

I submit my record o f service a .^  basis J 

on which to ask for your vott* again. A l

though I have been kept busy by the du

ties o f thte office, and have not seen as 

many of the voters as I would hiive liked 

to, I take this method o f soliciting your 

vote and influence.

(PolNIral A4t.)

-At-

Hico Reunion
2 Full Perfo rm ances  

Each D ay

AUG. 9-10-11
v iv iv i

Qualified!
- A  MATURE MAN

—AN EXPERIENCED LAWYER
—A COURAGEOUS PROSECT TOR

V O T E  F O R

TOM REESE
OF COMANCHE COUNTY 

FO R

District A ttorney

w.

Generous 
Cash Prizes 

For All 
Entrants.

(Pa Ut teal A4v.)

Wild Cow 
Riding

Wild Cow 
Milking

Brahma 
Calf Roping

Wild Horse 
Riding

MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT
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Altman
By

J. H. Mc ANBLLY

Ur. and Mrs. Richard Coiby and 
three children of Bakersfield, 
Oklll.. »re  visiting his brother. H. 
O. Coitiy end family. »Do Mr. 

r*a mother, Mr». Mattie Co* 
o(  Carlton la vlaitlng them

I

li ke» wanted to appoint I'rofeaaor
John VV Klnch, D.-an of the School 

' of Milting of the Univeraity o f 
Idaho, to the poat o f Director of 
the Bureau of Mine». He talked
with the President. who gave hi» 

( o. k. Secretary lik e » notified 
■ Professor Kinch, who resigu.-d his 
! university job and came to Wash- 
! 1 ilk tun to take over the poat. The 

Washington. July 2n Of course, » oommlaaioa appoint

Carlton
By

CORRES POND8HT

II' because o f political objection* 
by 1* M U." Mr Earley had dis 
cvered that Prolauer Finch »ote<l 
for Hoover In 192.M

kein ted» anil tfwffett 
Some surprise ha* lieeti express 

ed over the appoint meut of Joseph
' » I ~ **V'**I .... I M , , |%« ltll< ... , * » “  ' ■ s '“  '  '

'with seem* that none of the cattle »peculator, to head the commi*- 
i*i jeet out of the feed lot until the ,iou wl»lch 1* to resíllate »emrlty 
i - ! ho«« Ke» back ¡ excha as es But those who know Mr

, ' . . . .  . . t i n g  hhn had been drawn up and
there is uo such tbtUK a» an act- U|d „ „  the ,Vealdeiit'a de.k Hut

Ur. and Mr*. Owen McPherson - Ing President" of the 1'lilted I when Mr Ickea sent for it th.-
family visited relative* at Stale* when the l*resident Is ab j Whits- House staff discovered that

Stephenvflla Sunday. sent from the country, but W ash-i11 **»‘1 not been signed but had
, . , . , noted upon it' H e ld  up temporal 1Mr and Mrs. W. J Hinson and , InKtoii gossips are fond of pickiug

«laughter. Vayne, visited \lr and this, that or the other official for 
Mrs W B. Guthrie at Hlco .Suu-1 ihe job whenever Mr. Hoosevelt 
day afternoon. Vayne remained got«« away on a trip This time It 
for a longer visit. U Outlaid K Kichberg who Is re-

Dorothy Oman of Carlton garde«! as the "wbte haired b«iy" J | ....... ........ ^ __________ _ ____ ^
•pent the week end with Klnor I of the Administration. intrust«*! . I* Kennedy, long a Wall Stree
Wilhite.

Mr. and Mj-s. Itoyle Partaln aud 
Mrs Glynn le e  of ClalntU- vlatl-| BOM Ke* 
ed Mra. Kailsback Monday Mrs., llndouhttwily Mr ItichberK h*i ] Kenisd« say that he Is absolutely
Kailsback accompanied them gamed «really In th<- ,.*tl I hornet and entirely devoted to
Rome to attend the revival meeting nialioii of the President of the ! Ihresideat Roo.-evelt. a lift-toil,
la  program there this week public and of politician^ in the hit.mat. friend, end add that It Is

Mr. and Mrs. Buck law aud p<t« i  His appointment «-  D-itor lo have a man who knows
Mias Lola Lipscvtnb of Amarillo . .  .......# •» .. .. what sll about han r.othe
and Miss Ena Lipscomb of Ar 
Hasten are visiting in tbe O W 
GaiUi home this week

Those visiting in the M T trying to !r«*n out all the personal
Wright home Sunday were Mr i jealousies and adm inistrate traf ' >• nt«d under ihe new Housing
aad Mth Harvey Oollias. Mr and ( ft,- taagl.-s 1n Ooveramettlal ar Vl ' Huf Vr Moffett 1» an
Mrs Kmmott Fowler, Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle (bowler all ot Stephen 
Till«, and Mrs. Arthur ('ox and
daughter. Lot« Marie of Port _________________  __ _ ____
Worth. Ms Cog . I • daughter andj;Amye, • ............ ■ “ " ■'
Mrs Doyla Kowler staytd for a , . »rvatli •• >n
(M ger visit. J Aracwli an F ed era l^  of l^bor in j istrstioa affalr-

E  H. Morgan of fairy. Mr «ml h*rge ,.f «n rh
Mra frank McKinney aud Mrs. rlrcu lal«! « rested a sirotu
Mart Edwards o f Waco, visited ‘ prejudice against him In tb> mind 
Mra. 8. C. Kailsback aud Mr and ,,( hu.me«» men at the start But 
Mrs Sam Kailsback this week I hlA handling of a thou- ind or

temporary chairuiau of the Sat- »hat It * all about than 
tonal Emergency Council while ' Br* 1 Truster In that Job 
Prank ( ’ walker takes a vacation I T*»"1' * •" surprise over
put» up I«. bun ihe difficult lob of <hr u«niiii« if Janies »• Moffett |

t Standard Oil to head the hoard *

j fairs There are plenty of b«>lh I other of the Presidents Intimates
Pea Pirtarr of Klrhhen: | r- ‘ • ■* '" • n " f U,,u

Mr Kiehh.-rg came tc Washing - n,) « »  *« • \e. utive talent
I ton with a rorord as a labor ** app- ;" n-tit is taken as an

Admin-

Mis» Quatu liichbourg of illco 
is visiting h«r grandparents here. 
Mr and Mrs. It n Smith 

C. W. Chick and wife of Arling
ton are her* visiting (!. C Chick 
the past few d.«>>

itev. Carl M< Kenne and family 
of Iraan visited Ke' It. II Gibson 
end wife last w. k.

Mr and Mra. Hear) William.' 
nnd sou of Big ,->p .n* vlaited Mi 
and Mr- Dot k Kin ley ts«t week 
end.

Mra. itobl Usrret *> turned to 
Marllu last Monday to he at the 
bedside of her son. Jerry L*«?. 
who underwent a serious opera
tion He was improving at lust 
report.

C. Y 8nnth and family »h o  
have h*-«n visiting Mrs Smith's 
pareuts. Mr a 'd  Mrs. Sim Ever 
ett for the past few weeks, left 
Saturday to visit relatives in 
Karmersville

Mrs Will VI. k who is In Marlin 
Hospital (ot treatment is improv
ing nicely.

Mr and Mr- II. H. Thomas 
were in Hlco Saturday shopping.

<«. C Keeney was in Illco Satur
day uti business

Mr and Mrs J II Sharp visited 
their daughter and family. Mrs 
Elmer Chick Thursday

laird Dove and wife fr«im Bluff 
Dale are visiting relatives here 
for a few day«

Miss Mary Ellen Adam* of Hlco t AO collision« between business 
and Mark Workman of Port Worth • «roup and labor group- in 'he 
were guest« In the home of Mr . working out of the SKA .-ode* he 
and Mrs Paul Uib»«>n Sunday ‘ has won the reputation --f being 

Mr and Mrs Carl Turnbow of k,H.„ i0t,i||grut fair ,.nd mod
Parvis visited her slater, Mrs Juo!,^.^,.
Moore and family Sunday ludee.l Kichberg has been so

Mr and Mr». Dal Waldrop and j U )r lh„  th, utH.r lead.-r* i.e«ln
tlttke daughter visile«! Mr and'- •*-. v - ■ - -  .* >-
Mr«. J. W. Waldrop Sunday xfter- 
MM

Salem
By

MRS W. C. ROGERS

littleEveryone enjovesi the 
skewer of rain Sunday aftermwm | »• » o f 
aad many were hsiptng it would i* 
laat longer

Mias Mar;.- Saffell who has t»-«-n | w li.-n - 
vlaitlng friend» and relatlvtwi at 
Craaflll» Gap th* past week r>- 
tsm wl home Sunday afternoon 

Those visiting In the home of

to think that he l i l t th«rir frtend
any more while htlain-HI* men
look « n him with nturh ire ater
favor The (act -eeni-i to he that
Mr ID■ hberg is not and inever ha*
be--» «i blind partisan of any par-
tt. ular tabor group < organila-
thin, hut (tors believe th*>t t he Vient
intere»*» of the public retlutre that
¡shot should r..-eiv e a lar*er
share of the prorec-ls of indm»try

Mr ID. hberg Is somet mie* »po
ken of as one of the Bra in Tr U At .
but he Is certainly ncit onc of the
h «i(-l.sk.«1 radical.« u•ual\y m# ant
when 11 It aa t term La us* About the
«>■•» «me of the ori«in iil VIiraio
T r »« i win» *till fundlion■ imiyort
antly in an official ca|parity la
Kexturti G Tugwe-U. r » d fn .kc re
tar, of Vgrtcultnre. and the idea

i f í i £ £ Í € t € Í
NOW WANT THE NEW

Tirestone ,
C E N T U R Y  P R O G R E S S  T I RE  /

t a a t i l i  Mi mo*  M o n e  A
«ur ic  to m u  / "

n
w

children Monday were. Mr md 
Mr* Curtis Burch aad daught 
Joyce and Barbara. of 
Christi, Mr and Mrrs

i« seeping through officialdom 
that Mr Tugweil's achievements 

Corpus thus far have constated more in 
Walter getting himself into the headlluee

Wolfe Mr and Mrs Johnnie Scott than in a«< >mpli«hing anvihin
and eons, Wendol and Vaughn 
o f Indian Creeh and Mr and M*a

»f rensrguenre If ksikt-gulir cel 
tala if anything can be regarded

Gerald sa certain tn these days that mostJesrl Wolfe and so |
Lei on and Dwane of th» <«im 
man Ity

Almond Bailey of the (XT' - amp 
atationed above Stepbenvllle 
spent the werh end with home 
folks

Mr« Ullta -
eras visiting her mother and hro- islration 1» still among ih tie*- 
ther and sisters Mrs C J lam  laflaeatial of the Pre»td*-nt ad 
her* Mr and Mrs W K. lavmbert vl-ers slUw.ugh lie has -*n  out 
Maude and Ludle l«Linbert the <»f publtr afftca for

f Mr Tvagwell » radical pr 
ha« ko-n ditched

holey still t r ib e  
Da *»«■ other hand the < 

the original (train Truster* 
. inte in for the most abuse 
beginning ot the Koooev.-lt t

st week year He la
Mr and Mrs Emmet* Warren of Moley. with whom th. 

HW-o are spending
With h**r parent* 
Marion M> Eli v

Mr and Mn

¡ce for more (han a
Profe» m>r Karmonri
whom thr 1’T e ,Ideal
re coa» ulted G>n every
»mimic questikm that

t i » /

I HE. i m m e d i a t e  a m i 
rn lh iis iaa lie  n eeep lan ce o f  
the new Kirceton** ( rn tu ry  
P r u g r r a «  T ir e  « t u r i . -«I a 
tre m en d o u s w ave o f  B u yin g  
I leal is k eep in g  the I irewlun«' 
f a c t o r i e s  r u n n i n g  
Is .-n ly -fm ir  hour» j  Hav to 
m eet liti«* h u ge d e m a n d .

th
R e  knew llia l ear o w n ers 

w o u l d  r e p l a c e  t h e i r  
th in -w orn , d a n g e ro u s tire s  
il  tliev co u ld  get what they 
w anted in a lire  at the p r ice  
thes w anted lo  pay. W e 
fo u n d  the un»wer th ro u g h  
ten m illion  visitor» to the*

npaotant «- -in- < f i r e s t o n e  f a c t o r y  at  t h e
il. .ri —  .-id wtin »V U o r l.i 's  f a i r  last year. W e

ut ih. la«’ a naked th e m — **W hat «lo vou
sa lu e  mo«! in a t ir e ? ” — an d
th e ir  answ er was ---- “ G iv e
u s  I l l o w o u l  I’ r o t r r t i o n ,  
T«»n-'*ki«l s af«-tv. an d  i«>ng 
W ear, at a in .M irrale p r ic e .”

la the home of hs mi 
Roger«, a few days

Mr« H P Saffell waa In Strpb 
«avilie on bn*tne«e Menday 

Mlsaes Jessie snd lai--ta Heb-

Wil l  o f Mr R.M.scvell s d«*ei»i i* Th*
President is nt alone la Iwlleylng 
Profianor Moley U* b« a man of 
great erudition and '.aient, though 
alt d.- not »har» the Presidential
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•pent Krldsy afl with I belief in the soundness ht»
Miss Nola and Dorthy Rogers 

vt
1er is spendtng a few weeks wt!) 
tier mother Mrs C  J l a m b .

Hrive in lo  the Kireatone 
Service I (caler or Service

• -«.sonile vi.-w»
.Neverth«d«-ss. M--!»-y 1»  "He o f ’ he 

fhr«^ mrn «h o  a» Ibe pvciur*
___  W , lem. up and self apponi trd mi _

s»-- - rmm thi* - **lore l.niav ' I «p iip  u n ir  ear
nave he-u r  -nd ' l'sp- by onn stand <-uf »•• Hi* Gire» witli lh e «e  new Elrewtone

t . nlurv IV o g r ,—  T i r . -  wilh
Do- «111 II- v-- ■ ' - i n i l n  The Oiher l »  ar. iti- • f»-.|- . ' r . . , _  ■

• •veni'i • »  M RMm  and fui I McHaary How»  . * n r  , , W I T *  1
MarsV-11 R • r : Bernard M Baruch d e e p  - rw t. non  - «k id , Itrood

Little MI«« N-' " r  uii.lv w' i>n purely politi- .» ,tn ■ * M h u s k y  « h o u l d r r a ,  a n d  
has | m  y«ry III and « n ite r Ih* hsa ba«M» nnderstood that 'he G *m  • D IM M I co n i«. T ir e
rare of fi n-y Csp-.'-inan . h•*- l*r«*«ldent velie.t a»..-e upon • *>1 . ' . . .  ______
pvactnr * 8 ‘ e-heny'ìle « 'munir H»we than up- n thè ('btirm an o f I  *R
lag rapldty We are very «in.l (he IM-m«»r»tlr National Coa wul (ve aa l«»w as thev are
hnow 'h « m ille* l’ -wtma«-.«r General Kar lo d a r . A l theae unusua lly

Mr s-.l M-s ( ’ »tirile  K .»m -'n«n ley An Inrldenf (Jiat carne lo ight |«>w p r ic ra  fo r  f ir tt  geode
o f fre.l.-tl « neo ' Sii-"lsv wtth M- th* oiher d iv  shi-ws h .i» st.ong || _  . -, e
and M-- W F Koon«m»n thè Ksrley nfluenre ls S«*« re«ary . *

_______ _ vou lo  Iniy noi on ly  « n e  lire .
bu i a c o m p ir le  art.

Vari R r m rm l i r r  ---  with
every tire  you are p ro fected  
hy thè new ilre s tu n r  T r ip le  
(«uaran tee

THE OUTSTANDING VALUE 
IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD

7 k r t « t « « t
COURU* lYPt
xr/r

*.«»-si *4-45
4 -50-21
475-19

Olks. U r«
Law

Now! Prices Reduced
O N

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tin» o f 12 Table*»

N O W

■•cords
—hr life Against Al Dafofs 
—hr 12 Months Again rt AN 

lood Hasards*
CSU M « « i * s  io  C s s

For those ear owner* w ho 
need new tire safety at a very 
low pr ice  (he F irra lone 
Courier Type Tire has no equal 
al theae extremely low p rie ra .

.So- Hoir f 'irn lo n r  Tires 
ore sw idrsl (h r f  ire«l..rie 
fa rto rv  on.I f.iW W lio s  
B u ild ing, t t o r l d ' i  f a i r

l i t l r n  tn the (■«deer»/ firestone 
—fewluring f.lodvs Swmrthnut 
-—fre e »  .ifnndsv .Vigili nier 
¿V. B. f — H £ A F  A r i n o c i

THE TIRE SENSATION of ‘34 >V/* r/r &,*&/
i t l

Politics O n  Parade !
H¡Kf’it at this time*, most peopDp are busy making up 
their minds as to whom they will vote for next Saturday. 
But at the same time, everyone is interested in finding 
out where the most dependable goods can Be bought at 
the lowest prices.
Our platform in appal for patronage has always stress
ed the plank o f “SERVICE” and at the same tim'e we 
have not lost sight o f the fact that this is a big word. 
Our service includes assembling a «stock o f goods from 
which our customers may select just the articles they 
want at a priefe they are willing to pay.
LOOK OVER THE OFFERINGS BELOW, ANI) PLAN 
TO VISIT PS SATURDAY WHEN YOU COME IN

TO VOTE

...10c Items...
50c Tooth I’aste _____  _ ,10c
10 oz. De Luxe Talcum _ _____________  10c
4 oz. Peroxide ...... ... ______ _ 10c
Large Bottle Antiseptic __  10c
Almond Î otion 10c
Brilliantine 10c
Face Pow'der __________  .. 10c
( ’leansinar Cream __________  10c

SEE THIS TABLE OF 10c ITEMS

LADIES HATS SPECIAL OFFER
Ask the price when you 
see the Hat Early Spring 
and Summer Hats at 
prices you have never 
had. Be sure and see them 
Saturday.

LADIES* SILK HOSE
Special on Ladies’ Silk 
Hose, mostly light colors. 
One lot $1.00 to $1.50, nar 
row lisle top .......  29c
One lot $1.50, sizes 8V2, 
9, and 9V2. Most value we 
have ever offered at this 
price........  ....39c
>wwA^s^v»Fww^e««ve^wvevwvNewwwwwvNis

CANVAS SLIPPERS
Special price on white 
canvas slippers, kool and 
serviceable.. 23 pairs to 
offer at this price. Regu
lar price $1.95. Buy them 
Saturday for $1.25

NEW SILK HOSE
Indies’ knee length, elas
tic bound Silk Hose 59c

Special offer Dorothy 
Perkins combination 
week-end beauty prepar
ations. $1.00 face powder 
and $1.00 week-end treat
ment set, both for .. $1.00

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Specials in our men’s de
partment. Re sure and 
get our price on men’s 
and young men’s summer 
trousers—

SPECIAL ITEMS
5°c Athletic Unions 39c 
Men’s Blue and grey work 
Shirts ................ __.69c
Men’s good quality blue 
Overalls, full cut -and 
made well ...........98c

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS
.32 Men’s light weight 
Suits, sizes 35 to 38. Regu
lar price $10.00 to $15.00, 
for Saturday .... $1.98
Never Again at this Price

Jones Motor Co i G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 

Service on All Makes of Can
A LW AY S S A T  "B A T IR roe —r | TIRES, BATTERIES *  ACCESSOR!

“The People’s Store” 
HICO, TEXAS
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World’s Largest Photo Mural Decorates , 
"Walls of Ford Building at Chicago Fair

U> TEXAS FARMS

IXSI'KAXO loiiitv.
The Hr*« experiment with run- 

j.uKory unemployment liiauraim 
In (hi* I'nlted State« went into 
#ft«'«'t on th< firm of Jul> this 
y«.ir. In U'ltranaln Tin novrmani 
for a Federal »» h. m< of unempl.i) 
ni. nt tnxuran.. I* ¿rowing | don't 
think there la much question that 
a. art hiailliiK tow at .I a mu ml 
«ysit-m under which m.-it who ar< 
able »nil wtlllnK to work are 
thrown out of work through no 
fault o f ttl«-lr own will receive un 
employment beneflta, either from 
fund» established by employers, orn 
U* of their owu wanes while they 

an cartiliix, or by state or K. d 
erni government.

Th* Kugltah xynteni. which 1» .1 
combination of all three, looks > 
a* the aowndeai tfvery «v.i„ an. 
*r. to be entitled to unemployment 
t»»u ranee, must couaent to the <h 
duction of a small percntace of 
hi* wages when he Is workliia. 
which goes into a mint to wnn h 
the employers eoatrlbute an equal 
percentage and the government 
contributes Its share Thai pro- 
vtdea the much discussed Itrttl-h 
4ele, which «**. ms to have worked
pietty well throukb the hard
nines—which are now ihoui ,>»-• 
tn Knidand
n « l0 5 W  «ml  Hire

1 think there is little douhi that 
we wilt soon have a national •)> 
t*m of old age pensions Thai
scheme is working out pretty well 
in the slates that have put It Into 
effect. In Massai hunetls. my own 
slate, every male voter pays $1 a 
yesr Into the old Ac*' Assistance 
Fund. That makes a fund large 
enough tn support alt the 
needy, and poor-hou-.-- hnv 
abolished

The av, ia«. nidus- pen-n • in

Those gardeners who invested a; 
dollar In tile for subirrigation last 1 
spring are now reaping dividends 
in vegetables. writes the King 
county farm a> nionat ration agent 

I from the heart of the drouth ter
ritory (iyp water makes 110 dif 

j (creme he states and cites the 
garden of Mr Chilien Deaton » «  
el idein e

To the Voters of Prec. 
3, Hamilton Co.:

Tn« 
Fc
tOUSANDS of visitors to the 
Ford Huilding at A Century of 

Progress have been awed by the 
sight of the largest photo mural 
ever made, which encircles part Of 
the rotunda of the building.

Nearly a mile of photographic 
paper to In- !•<*» high, 12.000 square 
feet of pressed wood, 12,000 square 
feel of « anvas. and 12 tons of steel 
angles w.r>* tailed into play In the 
const) n iton of the huge <100foot 
.fpcclacle.

The scenes depicted consist of 
17 settings, presenting a coherent 
story of r*»e hug« Ford plant. The 
photographs, enlarged from 3 by 
10 negatives, are mounted upon 
canvas applied to warp proof 
pressed wood panels, fitted upon a 
steel frame

To avoid distortion and obtain 
perfeet clarity In making the en
largements of the photographs, it 
was necessary to do most of the

work during the hours t>. tweei 
midnight and morning, when street 
traffic la at Its lowest. During thti 
time vibration Is reduced to a min 
Irnum. and the electric current used 
in the great lamps of the enlarging 
machine is at Its steadiest

The mural emphasizes the pro 
gress made tn photography since 
the Louisiana Purrhas- Hi position 
In 1*04. when tbe larg.--i photo 
graph In existence was only ten 
feet long by two feet high

I take this method of thanking my friend** 
for the words of encouragement and support

Seven wardrobe demonstrator.^havt ¿riven me thus far in my campaign, 
in Marrison .ouuty hum new | have tried to see each and every one. and if
elothes closet - In June and nix . , , . ,
others improved their closets by inure* are any 1 nave missed 1 take this ineth-

(Hi o f soliciting your vote, and I promise i f  
! h. hom ,i. mouse "Mon .ut elected to give you efficient and economical

service.
Below are some facts and figures I present 

for your consideration (Taken from The
fi lj ■' Hamilton County News, March 2. 1934):

HOW ( . VV. A. MONEY W AS SPENT ON 
LATERAL. ROADS IN HAMILTON CO.

S. A. ( lark. Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3 
Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No. 2
Precinct No. 1

From the above figui
men get a square deal? Why was not our pre
cinct entitled to as much as other precincts?

-----VOTE FOR------

Tile 1330 feel « f  Culli rete (111 
for Huhlrrlgatlon In Palmer coun 
ty laid In seven gardens in titre 

1 ( ommunllU» during 103.'I have had 
added to them 7000 
in 22 gardent- loca 

.communities Kv« n when wHter, 
could not tie spired for Irrigation ; 
ottener than unu In tin-- weeks 
Hi garden- s;iil held up «• ' arxl |
til- vegetal.!.- ft ed Im tt* than

counties in munj part 
Palter! Stall 
M i m i R M l I l s  

Aw a' hick in 17 Vi 
students gt William 

aged Collegi In I .i,a 
been themselves Into the

t ’luh." which was the 
al! A inerii t n collegi

ili.t I T V*
a group of 
and Mary 

•j \;<tllizeil
Piai Mat 
parent of

w .. -........................ - - fraiera I •
MI isachusetts t» a little ove! fi» a Tin una* l.-ff. j,„
s.ek. Those receiving It has., to member.- I.atei r I , aine th. eus 
prove that they have uo rh.-t ,om fraieraltie*

(¡reek names and Identify
the outer world only by

means of upporxt that they ui- 
unable to earn a living.

The trouble with any «uch 
*. neine, like many oth* r d*-:rabl- 
-ucial reforms, I- that their ad 
nunlatralion ha- to lie left to pol
itical appointee- Before we i an 
go whlesale Into So- lall-tn w- 
must first reform our entire isd 
inoal system of rewarding parti
san effort- nut of thi public 
treasury
»:I.ECTIOX!» punk *t*leni

Nobody who will stop to think it 
over will deny that we have car
ried tbe theory of democrat y too 
far in making adinini-tratl»• offl 
..** elective The in m who » .t -  
the Joh is not the one with ’ he 
Isst qualification- but thi one 
who can make iln bt*t promises to 
»oters.

I have never been able to do 
cover that a Republican maki a 
better county clerk than -i Demo 
crat, or that there Is any Demo
cratic way of running a -cboal 
«yattm that Is supelor to Republi
can methods.

Every man elected to «file* In 
America has to give ns much -i 
tentlon. If not more, to h->»» hi Is 
going to get re-elected a- he d»o - 
to IPs job. Thai makes time -avers 
>f mo«t and certainly «•«**'- n«1'
make fur effleleney 
i ill \ I II -  Dm -mall no»«

County government, generally 
peaking Is thi lea-t efficient anil 

most corrupt pha-- of public -■ 
vice in the l ulled State Most <>t 
nur count.i - are too small 1 h* - 
late from thi h«r«< -and wagon 
■ lays There arc few place- now 
from which cue who ha- bu-inas- 
dt th«- county seat rouldn i make a 
fifty-mill trip easier than he could 
go ten miles a few years ago

There I- too much overlapping 
•if eltv and county governments 
Pew . Hies arc as fortunate a- S' 
!*>ul*. which Is in no count» New 
Vork t’ ity is making a lira»i >f 
fort to rlil Itself of the five couii 
' ies Which are all inside tin n '»  
limits Tiny mak- for dnpllcn
Ion of cost and effort waste of 

public funds and encral nu-ffi 
leney Thi«»*' who are fighting t" 

"«•tain them are politician- who 
hold county Job» and their follow 
err

I think we an coming »■' • t* v 
Close to a teiural consolidation of

them to bricks o 
Initials, fire • ■: 

inultiplled. one 
havi chapters In

and as college 
fraternity mlgh
many oliegea

Ther. I- unit), dilute atiout each
o f the. ........ letter fraternities
which con st It nt e* a life-long lie 
la-twc-n It- members Must 
America famous nt u have been
D 1 1 "N ri 11 » 1 ,i ni
reminded of th:;! bv the Interest 
Ina Intimati m - r Alpha Delta 
I ’ll t ->l»e of tin oidi -t of tin in all. 
in holding Its niuiii.il run veil 
Mon ihe othe" day i»u a emisi- to 
Bermuda on th*' Ku ism h  liner, 
Quten of Bermuda And I was 
specially interested pi note that a 
great educator front my own oee- 
tlon of the I olia- » was elected to 
the pre-ldoM V -¡f \!plnt Delia Phi 
of whlih !>» t. way. President 
Itunse« elt and J listiti- Marian 
Stmn -if the I y Supreme t'ourt 
are members.

Pr Fred* i li k Sill, founder and

.1 th* 3 IA | >  W it KM I l ‘ l s
DBNTON Ti \ i« July J : Sum

mer vacation makes many demauds 
on the mother to provide worth 
while activities for the children 
Why not have them plan a picnic 
ground in th*' buck yard7 l.et them 
plan the pieutt menu and provide 
the necessary pa • phcnallu 
('Miking and seivlus supper ut|t 
doors. A camp stove inndc- of 

ven th« b >y scout camp 
i iiia n y possibilities

link* :l iM .a'.x or icastii-k I art 
can la- prepared, or 'oscon and 
•ittt*. fried poiutneH, or m* at and ' i 
p*itatoi-s, ha <h from the a-ct-m t !

>li f: till* and ' . 
a chance for 

of them t • learn preparation Cookit- 
Bli*i drop cakes et* la-* to HetVe 
pit Hie style and are easier to 
maae loan layer cuke, also more 
wholesome lad the hoys and girls 
share the planning and work Al
so let tin in experiment n order to 
find out for Ihetn-elve' 
possibilities are.

CUNtiKIt DROP t VKKS I ’ leani 
logeth* r 1-2 ( tip butter ad I 2 cup 
sugar brown or white, add I cup 
of mold -is to which 1 tap. of so
da ha- In i it addl'd Also I *-gg well 
beaten. To 2 1 2 (ups of flour -td*l 
tap ginger. 1 tap cinnamon. 1-2 1 
tsp cloves and 2 level tsp baking 
powder. Mix thoroughly uud add 
1 cup ImiIIIiig water or < nough 
water to make- a drop butter Buk

is nutritious, palatali!-', and In
expensive. Allow the chlldti a to 
try this recipe 1 quart th< k mhit 
milk. I I lap. salt—cream or but- 
tei warm water Pour at leu»; ’ w-i 
quarts warm water, not hot. into 
th< »our milk Allow mixture tn

eparate-

where «urta, e i.- XHtlo! WH* ll-ed

PeremiUI pium ill f t niil> «a r
tiens oni»* 0‘urlL'. ttml ti .ici
dr-iuihk iH’tter a 4M di U* t # the
ext-.rl *11« •• i*i Hfiii limi «outil » itila
y»)- r V mirac i lu |i ril* nia was
a n «  » i*e| to sanie h* ru th* r*

( \ Kit u| n i  i M »n
We thank the nmay. rom ni idd

tira tdrudi in «1- *$r f» •1 Mi« ìi tor
their Kraeiou« kit «It»***« hoa pliai-
it) and »ympath) In 'h* rei eut
Ite rea» .•men! that ••un«* lo ua.
May He w lio watc h d i il fl >orraw
hi««« voti. 1» Mi »inc** re w Uh of
till of llie relative of e t Rosa
moiul. who is th. fir nt «il u iar*e
family to folio»* >1 » ni«jtb*r Lo the
lim it H ■> Hid *1r». t T Ho»
IIHXld. wife: -on« Olì V f. f •e raid
anil tt'infield and tlttUlrhter, Anca
MerK It Mailin' Dm* fait»«* r. W
J Ko» «niond; -ix br >th*r$ and
three Klster- aiti tb* Ir nt llpSU-
ion* aml children

Labor Teams
$1,747.95 S 188.80
3*881.50 438.20
3JK&55 643.40
3.013.50 426.60
did our C. W. A.

A. C. STANFORD
( andidati For

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT
t Politi« al Ad».»

stami unti! th«' curd 
from th whey. Drain the 

•f * in a che' ■ cloth, p —  -
I until the turd Is dry 

till)»» It to drip seve
a flette! result. Put 

i haw I and s il i *>n<l bu' 
11<> make It
to sp

mixttir* 
; gently 
nu may

il hoar 
curd

- for 
ti a 
ream

if the right I 
. d iu saudwicb'
made Into • he.

tale.I left o»ei - F»t 
law wg* tables give

Camp Brand)
MRS Kt'HSKLL COI.I.IKR

•I ,h* lulmai-Vi of the Kent School 
whose rowing crew trained on the|ln well grea 
Mousatonii Kiver. defeated the to mlnut* In 
crack school crews of Kngland last oven, 
year. Is on.- of the rare men who- SMALL SIMMIK 
full» merits th most honorable eggs. 1 t up sugar. I 
designation that • an he given to 
n man. that of u t ’hristian gentle 
man. As head of Alpha Delta Phi 
he will mspiie the student mem 
her of that 1*>2 y< ar-old fraternity 
with even higher Ideals

Kveryotie was mu-b -ad Tbur- 
w~hat* the i**a> evening when lii-.tU* Char

lie Murray passed away lie was 
buried Friday at Carlton Several 
of ths community attended th* 
funeral -«-rvlees

Mrs J L. Perry and children <it * 
Midlothian ■ ann iu last Saturday 
to visit relative*- and friend- here 
this week

Mr. and Mr« Waller Pruitt and 
son spent awhile Sunday evening 
tn the Pltrhford Perry home 

Bveryone « » «  t id of the \
i f  muffin’ pans S ’ To ! « « » “ •■ F evening

Rev. Db'ksnu pent Sunday 
night In the J It Dickson home 
* There bus been good crowds 
attending the meeting

moderately hot

In the t-w mouth» mi» e the 
1«dilation that killed the frai.non 
i day -lo', inalbili-' raike' In New 
York, th* I tty owned Kighth Ave
nue subway line has lolb-eted 
S15.IMIU » orth of slot inaehln«- 
sIU! Insti <! I It kel IS it
ttirn»tll*-

CAKKS I 
( up flour, I 

tsp iiakitig p-iwdi-, . 5 tsp eold
water, 1- tsp b-mon flav«irint 
Separate eggs and beat yolks un 
til thick. Vdd sugar to eggs grail 
iiully. heating constantly Add 
flour to stiffly beaten • gg white» 
Com bint the two mlxtur*- Lastly, 
add flavorin» Mix t>> : tiding in. 
not beating Buk«- in muffin tin- 
well greu-i-i I ’ -e moderate oven 
7'tiu* required Mi to 25 minutes 
aoeordiug to th. -iz>- or the cakes. 
Turn out ont-i cake cooler and 
leave bottom side up until cool 

Cot tag- -ilu--- 'or I'ldwbbe

»e e e e « * e e « e e * e  
♦

FREE To

Housewives
i

Write -is Is» • jess 10* hetllr nt
th# Iru. ilnr*- ' M« «  l ■»« **»<• Mu h 
O.lng Liq-i.4 V*l*##r O* bn, • 
b#ttW tr»«* yea* k##**r. »bu h , -
, » i  B -Biuabt# c#»liS«#*#. r#«ti#m-
sbl# Si a#li(htlMl .tl».reUi.a «•>•!.
ihre, with vsur isOI#! Waulilallr 
b,#s n|iar«4 k s«#c#. lot m
n , ,  . . . I I  turn IS *•*»* ►»»>•»!•* 
sail

EXTRA SPOON FREE
II m  »til *•■ this •<* »oh 

ths iWii»- *t* (*•»* 'be bottl# r«u 
h»v. » •  » « I  .— a |M  OB. . .IT . .»#
MMS tr## ■•••th#* will. »Il***el#.»
#su .•!#,« tor lb. ror.MVco.# Oolr 
M , ad ti<r»lr4 »lib #ock corl.hro.# 
Ws suoroolr# «br .ll##rpla«, wdl *•- 
Hght I»*

A paste ord brtor* rou th# I Or 
ha«Its u t  #ts#v. *r#r

LIQUID VU4KSJI C0HP0MAT10N 
V a s »  Bldg.. B»«alo. IN V

Tom L. Robinson
This being1 the last issue o f the paper 

in which we may bring our candidacy to 
the public. I desire to express my deep 
appreciation to my many friends and 
those whom I have met for the many 
kind things done and said in my behalf. 
I >hall never forget them. Should 1 have 
failed to sec anyone^ I want to assure 
you that I shall greatly appreciate your 
vote and influence. I have endeavored t<> 
present my candidacy upon a high plane 
and upon my o\yn merit and qualifica
tions as a citizen and as an attorney. If 
elected your District .Judge, I shall con
duct the affairs o f the court with dis
patch. fairly and impartially to all alike.

Your vote and influence will be* ever 
appreciated.

ResfJect fully,
TOM L. ROBINSON, 

Candidate for District Judge
Mi.)

Vacation Time . . .
B<- -ur<* to lake along

plenty of film and live th* 
trip over again and again.

Wi will Im- glad to lend 
you a Kodak

TIIK WISEMAN 
STUDIO

h im . T .n *

Congressman Blanton’s Stephens County 
Friends Present O fficia1 Records

i'iie time La- come iu. iiiuntou b friend» in 
Stephens county to give the public the follow
ing indisputable facts authentically taken from 
the official records in Breckenridgc

Tonight Blanton concluded 69 speeches since 
he reached Texas all based upon his record in 
Congress with pledges fulfilled, and in none 
did he even mention an opponent. Both Carl 
Hamlin and Oscar Chastain, have been follow
ing in behind him every where he has been, 
scattering cards showing votes Blanton hasn’t 
carried, but failing to mention their own losses 
in campaigns. Hamlin has made vicious at
tack* on Blanton, and is again broadcasting 
over the district the attack Republican lender 
Frank Mondell, made on Blanton years ago, 
when Mondel! caused Blanton to be censured 
and tried to put him out of the House, simply 
because Blanton was fighting to tnkooff of the 
pay roll barbers, masseuers, manicurists, chi 
ropodists, cooks, and waiter*, and stop them 
from drawing government salarie*, to reduce 
mileage, to abolish the free distribution of 
cedar chests, and to stop allowance» for sta
tionery to be used in buying all kind* of mer
chandise then kept for sale in the Stationery 
Room.

Hamlin’s circulars fail to show that follow 
ing his attack on Blanton, FVank MonJell was 
repudiated by Wyoming, where for 26 year- he 
had been the only Congressman, and carried 
only one comity in the entire State, and was 
kicked out of office, and has long since been 
forgotten

Breckenridge Repudiated Carl Hamlin in the 
Last Two Regular Primaries

Judge Carl Hatnlin left his home in Missouri 
to come to Texas •  lie has lived in Breeken- 
ridge ever since he became District Judge lie 
received his appointment originally and in due 
time c.mie before the people of his county as 
a candidate for election. In the regular Demo 
erntie primary for July 1928, the following is 
the offieial vote in the four boxes in Carl 
Hamlin's home city of !’ • kenrldge:

States. Being tetter able to campaign f i 
nancially, be won in the run-off.

Breckenrdtge, Hamlin s Home Again Kepudi 
ated Him in Last Democratic Primary 

of July 1932
The following is the offieial vote in the four 

boxes in Breckenridge in the democratic pri 
uiary in July, 1932;

Welch D Connor Hamits

8 E Breckonrtdge 114
i

78 216

N E Breckenridge 131 " m

N W Bieckenndge 189 206 396

8 W Breckenridge 148 140
..............

251
............

Total 582 563 1075

1 f

0
 C

onno

SB
p

\
1. 1. Breckenrdige 44 86

n

155 116

N. 1. Breckenridge
• • • • KD • •••••••••»

84 •7 148 184
- • • •

H. W Breckenridge 75 185 240 197

9. W Breckenridge 67 170 200 178

Total 270 538 738 675

Note that with four candidates running, 
O ’Connor got more votes than Hamlin, and 
that in Breckenridge where he live* there were 
only 675 votes for ITamlin. snd 1546 votes 
against him.

There waa a run off in the second primary 
m August. 1928. Ilnmlin was then drawing n 
-alary of 05,000 from the State and in additioi 
waa drawing $150 per month from the govern 
ment, based upon presumed disability. Althoogh 
during the wsr he was never out of the United

Note that again three boxes out of four in 
Breckenridge failed to give Hamlin a majority 
vote and that Breckenridge again repudiated
him by casting 1145 sgninst him and only 1075 
votes for him.

Hamlin’s $160 Per Month for Presumed 
Disability

Claiming physical disability ba-ed upon mili
tary aervice, Hamlin for many months received 
compensation from the Veterans Bureau at the 
rate of $150 per month, while at the same time 
he was receiving $5,000 per year front the State 
of Texas as District Judge All of this military 
service was spent in the United States It was 
Blanton'* resolution No. 355 that caus'd Judge 
Hamlin and 4 800 other such officers to be re 
moved from the payroll of the federal govern
ment, and sinee then various hoard* have held 
that he could not lawfully draw thi* pay.

Before Carl Hamlin left Missouri and moved 
to Breckenridge, Blaritoi' wn- Judge of tbe 
District Court of Stephen* County, and not 
inly held the Court in Breckenridge. hut also 
held the Court* in (he counties of Hastland. 
Callahan, Shackelford and Tax lor. snd kept ail 
the docket* clean After Blnntnn left the 
Benrh for Congress the State T.'-gislature raise I 
the salary of District Judges from 4 3 . 0 0 0  t<* 
$5.000, and created a lot of new Judge*, allow 
ing one Judge for Stephen- County alone and 

i two Judge«- for V ' h ’ :| County alone

! 'C Judge* *
Notwithstanding Carl Hamlin hold- Court 

in only one Count' w lien Blanton u-od to 
keep the docket* eleun in five counties. Carl 
Hamlin now has uud -in **d < i on hi* docket 
328 criminal ea-es. of which 165 were filed be
fore January 1 1931 and -’ 17 civil ease-, of 
which one was filed 1920 and 15 were died 
before November 18 1322. and 104 >v’er< filed 
before January 1, 1931. and also bit* still 1 t 
disposed of 244 other c; -.*-* on his docket If 
ho hasn't 0 e«n ' '¡gent ¡* a v;dge. he won’t 
he in Congr«-*-

Thr foregoing indi-pn’ abb fact- fund-bed 
bom the official 'ceord* of ‘-tepbe"* Count» 
ire published and paid ’< r 1 y the fr ;end* of 
'ongrcttsman Blanton

('P.dil < 1
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Greyville
By

PAULINE PAKKI8 H

Paulin* Parriah »p««ul laal 
week In Hamilton Mr. and Mr*. 
J. W. Parriah and aon accompan
ied her home to apend Sunday.

I V  Tailor« In the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Gregory Sun

day were Mr. and Mra T  O. Ore- 
gory and baby of Oklahoma. Mr. 
aud Mra. Charley llyles and dau
ghter

Mr. and Mr*. June* Jordan »pent 
the week end with Mr. and Mr» 
S 8. Johnaon and family. Every
one » I I I  tie glad to hear that Mm 
Johnaon aud her baby non are 
Kclting along fine

Vlaitors in the home of Mr and 
Mra. Arthur Hendria Saturday 
night were. Miaaea Alice tiladya

We Invite You
TO BRING US YOUR

Produce....•  • • •

When you come to town bring us your 
Produce. Highest market prices paid for
Chickens, Eggs, Turkeys, Cream, Hides 

See Us Before You Sell
We want you to know that you are help
ing yourself and all the people who are 
employed here when you sell to us. We 
have nothing to sell. You get the cash.

HELP US TO MAKE A REAL 
PRODUCE MARKET IN HICO!

Cream has advanced in price. Come to 
see us.

Texas Produce Co.
A. L PIRTLE, Mgr. Phone 209

Hick«. Dorothy Bov. IM a Mari* 
Smith. Kira Johnson. Oarar I .on 
al James Hick» and Sam Tudor.

Mr. Hendria la oil (he »irk Hit 
We hope he will aoon he well.

W. J. Parrish and Kred and 8 . 
K. t’ rafton »pent Tuaaday at Ham
ilton.

Junior De»klli of Black Stump 
spent the latter part of Ihhi week 
In tblM community with Mr und 
Mrs. Thompson and other».

TO PREACH HERE
The New» Review I* re«iue«t*d 

to announce that Klder J. L. Col-] 
ling» oof (Men Itoae will preach 
at Hog Jaw Saturday morning 

¡July 2 k. at II a ni and on Sunday j 
morning at 11 a m

Al night Saturday. Klder Col-j 
llnga will come to llleo and preach 
at the tabernacle In the City Park

Mr. and Mr». Nance Cranflll en-

ri'XKRAL SERVICES MONDAY 
AT EVIR I EUR PIONEER

Kuneral »ervlce» wer# conduct 
ed at th, Kalry Baptist Taber- 1 
nade Monda>, July 23. tor Mr», i 
William Brup»on. who died at the 
home of lier aon. C. A. Hrunaou.

tert.lned .he young people w ith a , h(1 pr„ v|oUM day w,.rr ¡
partv Kndav night ] conducted by Rev. Rucker, with

Mr». K. Youngblood and »on. j Interment In Kalry Cemetery. 
Woodie. and little grandson. J. It.. Mr» Hrun»on. who had »he lived ( 
from near Tulia. »pent the week until the l»t of 8*pt*mn*>' would |

WANT ADS
KOIt SAI.H A diar pulverizer to 
be u»ed with tractor or ran be 
pulled by homes llarue» a Mc
Cullough 7-ltc

If  you with to buy. aell or trade 
real earnte. aee or write Neal A. 
Douglaa», Midland Hotel. Hlco. 
Texas. 2-8p._______

Kim SAI.K or TRADE; 105 acr* 
farm In Hood County. Trade for 
»mailer place or »ell cheap for 
cash or low on credit. Box 123. 
Cranflll» Gap. Texas. 8-2p

end with her daughter. Mr«. W. II 
Loader

Several friend» from Waco vis
ited In the Robert Parramor« 
home U»t weak.

We received a »mall shower 
Sunday It revived the cotton 
Koine, +

Several from here an attending 
the meeting» at Iredell and Cen
ter (¡rove. •

have been it« year», wa» a ploiu«r 
»ettier of the E'alry »eetlon. Dur I 
lug her I I  year» realdence there 
»he had mude many fr end», who 
were »addeneil liy her pasnoig 
und who sympathize with the f ni 
liy in their !u»a.

She I» survived by her «inter. 
Mr». Halite JtmDoii. three aona. 
R L. Minti».hi of Ku nice. New 
Mexico. C. A. Rrun»ou and C. W 
Brunson of E'alry. a daughter.

CHEVROLET COUPE. 1930 model 
for a»le.—F»ust Motor Oo. 3-tfc

LOST A log chain between 
Hlro and Chalk Mountain Monday 
A. M. Return to N*wa Review Of
fice and get rewwrd 7-2tp7

Attention Cattle Men—A*k for 
Ever» 8crew Worm Killer, a chlor
oform minture, satisfied for 25 
yeara. 25c and 50c at Corner Drug 
9tor*. l-lfc.

FOR SALB CHEAP—1 ton Inter
national truck.—Foust Motor Com 
pany. * 3-tfc

Richard llurchetter of Dallaa | Mr» Aubrey Smlili of Hlco. and a 
spent the week end In the W. H 1 niece. Mr». Harve Smith of Tur 
l.oader home I neraville.

Ml»» Mae From h has returned ----------------------
horn«- from Denton where »he ha- ANNIVERNARV tIE tlVt.KEMIVV 
...... attending school ] * * * * * *  KM  OM.EI TIONN

Mias Maxine Houaton trialledI In j ()|) Tueaday' , , f ,hta w,.,.k tdd- 
*1“ ' Robert Parra more home Sat- were rtmll,d,.d lhu, ,t wa„
nrda) and Sunday. I the anniversary of the gre.iteat

Mr. and Mrs Klvla Louder o f 1 overflow of the Hos<|iie River on 
Dallas vialicd homcfolk» la»t ] record vdlilch occurred July »5, 
week. They wen »urprl»ed with a I j «mi*
■bower Saturday night. | |, a Fowled#*. an authority

Mi and Ml». kiMjnsman who] on auch subjects. atatea that the 
lived on the Petty place ha» mov-. big flood washed aw ay W l*»*r »  
ed ami we hated to lone them .Granary, the laundry, and »ever-

______ ___ * ul house», among which was that
I belonging lo l»ick Collier, 
i Quits- a difference in the preclpt- 
1 tation on that date and that which 
(occurred some thirty two yeara 
. later. Which would you rather 
¡have a mild drouth or a flood?

Dry Fork
B f

OPAL DRIVER

. , , . „  , i CARD OE THANKS
Mr» Duian and bnby of Duf- We w|ltl to off„ r l>ur , lntere

fau spent the week end h Mr. , nd appreciation to all our
and Mrs. E,ugene S*ago and tarn- , nel¥h,M>rK a,.d friend, who w*re ao
1,r | kind and thoughtful during our

9fi and Mra. G. C. Driver and. dp>r mother’a !u»t Illness and af 
family and Grandmother Columbus ' ter ah4, had pa»»cd away for the 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John | man). word„ « f  consolation. We 
Burney of Kalry Sunday. ! especially thauk Mr*. Llxile Loyd

Dal White and Stanford Merry for her faithfulness. Dr. Iluaaell

Extra Specials
- F O R  C A S H -

of near Hamilton vlalted Tuesday 
night with J. P. Columbus und 
family.

Kmmett Gordon und family of 
the Olln community visited Sunday 
In the J. P. Columbus home.

Artie Columbus accompanied 
them home for a few days’ vialt.

Mr. and Mr». Jim Hicks and 
i family of the Greyville community < and Family, 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and!
Mr» Hubert Johnson.

Bro. Rucker, and the undertaker. 
May God’»  richest blesHlng rest 
and abide with each one Mr», 
llallle Jamison and Family. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Branson. Mr. and 
Mr». C. A Rrun»on and E'amlly. 
Mr. and Mr». C. W. Brunaon and 
Family, Mr. and Mr«. Aubry 
Smith. Mr and Mrs Harve Smith

9-lp

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review 1» authorized
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to th* ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
In July. 1931:

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

f i

LUNA SOAP   12 for 25c
BORAX______________________  3 for 10c
SUPER SUDS  3 for 25c
TABLE S A L T ............. ..........  3 lbs. for 10c
PORK & BEANS, 6 No. 1 Cans 27c
NO. 2 TOMATOES .............. ................  6 for 49c
CORNFLAKES .......... ............... 2 for 19c
OATMEAL, 42 ounce pkg. .............. ......... __ 15c
SALTED CRACKERS, 2 Lb. box____________  __ 22c
MUSTARD, quart size .... .......................... 12c
PICKLES, quart size........ ................ _    17c
VANILLA EXTRACT, 16 ounce size ________  .... 25c
MARSHMALLOWS, 1 Lb. Box....................  18c
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack, extra high grade ..._______ $1.75
SALAD OIL, Swift's Jewel, equal to Wessons, qts. . 33c
RIPPLED WHEAT  10c
PUFFED RICE . . . .  „  __ 10c
PINK SALMON, No. 1 cans____ 2 for 25c
ALL GOLD COFFEE, 3 Lbs. ________ 78c
BANANAS, Dozen    15c
LETTUCE, head............    5c
TOMATOES, Home Grown ... ...................5c

...In O u r M arket...
BRISKET ROAST, Fed veal, pound.......... ............6c
SEVEN STEAK, Fed Veal, Pound _______ lbc
PORK HAM, very nice, lb_____  ____________20c
PORK SHOULDER, pound ........ ...... ...... .  17c
VEAL CUTLETS, very choice, pound..... .  20c
SHOULDER ROAST, fed veal, pound................12*/2c
VEAL CHOPS, pound...............  15c
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, pound    15c
VEAL LOAF MEAT, pound_______________ ___ 12Vic

H U D S O N ’ S
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

Hamilton County
For Congress, 17th District 

of Texas:
THOMAS L. BLANTON

(Re-Election)

For Representative, 94th Diat: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
DR. A. O. LIVINGSTON

For District Judge, 52nd Judicial 
District of Texas:

R. B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

'

For District Attorney, Kind Judi
cial District of Taxaa:

HARRY FLBNTOE 
TOM F. REESE

Dor Simpson and »on. J. X. and 
Mr and Mr». Odell Luckie spent 
the last part of the week In Waco. 
Mi»» Oleta Simpson who ha» been 
visiting there the pa«t two week» 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mr» (*11- I’ ingleton 
spent from Thursday until Satur
day with her father. J. M Black- 
lock and family of Fairy.

J. L. J. Kidd wa» In Thurber 
and Straw-n Monday

Mr. and Mr». White and »on. K. 
B of Carlton spent Tuesday with 
their daughter and hu»hand. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Gunn 

J. L. J. Kidd 1» erecting a new 
barn. Mr. Crump of llleo 1s doing 
the carpentering.

Mi»» Dorothy Cole is staying 
with Mrs. Otis I’ inyVrion this 
week while her hu»bund 1» work
ing for Mr. Rlaeklock near Fairy 

Mra. A. L. Gunn and Grady Ad- 
kison are on the sick list.

I For District Clerk:
L. A. MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
J. C. BARROW 

(ne Election)

For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re Election)

||For Sheriff:
HOUSTON WHITE 
MACK MORGAN 

(Re-Election)
O. r . (B ill) JONBB

For County Jlark:
J. T. DEMPSTER 

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collaetor: 
R. J. RILEY

For County Superintendent: 
W INNIE HAMPTON 
BERT C. PATTERSON

For Commissioner, Precinct I :  
A C STANFORD 
8 A. CLARK 

(Re-RI«*-tlon)

For Justice of the Peace. Prec. 3: 
J. C. RODGERS

For Puhllo Weigher, Precinct S: 
I CECIL H SEGREST

L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 
(Re Election)

i Erath County
For District Clerk!

CHARLIE M. BARHAM

For County Judge:
O. H (W ed) WILLIAMSON

r~ ■x
For County Clerk: ____

TOA P. FORSYTH

E. H. Person*
ATTOIRn-AT-Uf

m oa TOAS

1 ■' — ~  t
CAN’T  KEEP 4-H’ KRK DOWN
Four-H boys and grle find many 

and unusual way« of using their 
training Some Michigan boys did. 
They wanted to take the »hort 
course in agriculture at the State 
College, but lacked the necessary 
funds to do It In the accustomed 
manner of Itoardlng or living at a 
students club. Getting their heads 
together In the nfanner they 
learned In 4-H team work they 
evolved a plan which might be 
called modern batching

Four boys engaged in the scheme 
and their agreement, worked out 
carefully as any club project 
would be. provided that they work 
In pairs, and alternate In the up
keep and operation o f the apart 

i ment. Two did the cooking and 
kitchen work one week while the 
other two kept up the house.

The venture reduced the expen 
ses per boy for the 16 weeks 
course to I* » »  than |40, or the al
most unbeillevable sunt of le«s 
thnn $3 a week No bejter fare 
and happier living conditions cost 
other students several time« the 
amount. While It Is not recommend 
ed that students who do not have 
to employ such a plan do to, 
since Iho «lutles o f the venture arc 
not altogether In favor of the 
best application to college work 
and social life. It 1» one way out 
where the other 1«  noot possible.

The boys brought much of their 
food from hme. buying only per- 1 
lahable things. The home «upplle» 
consisted of potates and lik e ; 
vegetables, canned foods and cer-1 
tain meats One or more of the > 
boys would return to their homes 
•very few weeks and bring the 
materials oa hi* trip bark. Stag 
gertng thalr home visit» they w ere1 
able to keep the proper suppll*« 
In stock at th* apartment. Follow 

j lag the trial for !•  woeka the boys,
| decided thev would extend their 
ooarm to tho two-year period. 
The oavlMs o f their plan o f lit« 
lag «fade It posdhte. ’

OUR. TICKET........

AT ALL TIMES
We conduct our business on the above

platform

But during our present

Store-Wide Sale
You will find this especially true, 

for we ate offering—

SENSATIONAL VALUES 

—AT—

STARTLING LOW PRICES

When you come to town Saturday to 
vote, don’t forget to come to Petty's 
and inspect the special offerings, and 
make yourself at home.

See our New Fall
shipment of Prints
EVERY PATTERN A BEAUTY

Ladies Silk Hose ..................... 49c

Tissue Ginghams__________________ 19c

19 Ladies' Dark Straw Hats to close 50c

21 pairs Ladies' White Slippers .$1.95

Men’s Rayon Sox ..... _.....  ..... 15c

Men's Broadcloth Shirts __   69c

Men's Shorts and Vest, each 

Men's Wash Ties__

..... 25c

10c and 25c

Tennis Shoes, all sizes...

Look Over Our 
TEN CENT COUNTER

...69c

BROWN-BILT SHOES FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY—

When better Shoes are built, Brown Shoe 
Co. will build them. Try a pair for Ser
vice and Comfort.

Petty’s
We Sell For Less—W* SeU For Cadi 

Phone 259
% M iM W H d M d a 4 < d d < d d d »d d d d d < d d H W d d d d td — »

. •
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